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GERMANS SHOW NEW THREAT TO ALLJED SHIPPING 

A new plane to attack shlppinr, the Heinkel 115 torpedo plane, above, has been developed by the Ger
mans, This Berlin radio photo shows a crew loadln g one of two torpedoes Into the bay of one ot Ihe sea
planes . The nazis say the planes will be used extens Ively to a.ttack allied shipping. 

Argentina Pact Signed 
-----------------------------------------

1st Reciprocal Trade 
Agreement Between 2 
Countries Since 1853 

Pact May Hurt U.S. 
Farmer; Both Nations 
Will Lower Tariffs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States and Argentina sign
ed at Buenos Aires last night a 
reciprocal trade agreement bailed 
by President Roosevelt and the 
Argentine ambassador as a land
mark in the development of hemi
sphere collaboration. 

There was also some criticism 
of the agreement on the ground 
that it would hurt the American 
farmer. 

The new agreement-the' first 
comprehensive commercial pact 
between the two coun tries since 
l853-assures Argentina free en
try into the United States of such 
staple products as coarse wools, 
hides, canned meats, flaxseed anri 
casein. To United States pro
ducers and manufacturers it bring3 
reduced Argentina tariffs on fresh 
and dried ft'uits, lower duties on 
the less expensive passenger au
tomobiles and assurance of 
most-faV'Ored-nation treatment for 
United States manufacturel's of 
household equipment such as re
frigerators, washing machines and 
other elect rical appliances. 

Si,going of the agreement after 
long and difficult negotiations not 
only marks a new era of economic 
collaboration between the coun
tries directly concerned bu t seems 
likely to facilitate conclusion of 
similar trade pacts with Chile and 
Uruguay. 

P resident Roosevelt and Secre
tary of State HuU expressed pro
found satisfaction. The president 
said that in years to come "we shaU 
look back upon the trade agree
ment signed today as a monument 
to the ways of peace, standing in 
sharp and proud relief upon a des
olate plain of wal' and destruction." 
Hull saw it as significant evidence 
of collaboration at a time when 
"the very existence of the na
tions of this hemisphere may de
pend upon presenting a united 
front to the forc~s of aggression." 

Navy Discloses Re port 
Of Attack Made on U.S. 
Destroyer by Submarine 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The at-
tack on the U.S. destroyer Greer 
by a submarine oU Iceland last' 
month took place when the Greer 
went in search of a submarine 
wbose presence was reported to it 
by a British plane, a report from 
the navy disclosed last night. 

The report was sent to the senate 
naval committee and made public 
by chairman Walsh (D-Mass). 

The report included a statement 
by Admiral Harold R Stark, chief 
of naval operations, which said 
that tbe Greer, wbile en route to 
Iceland with United States mail, 
passengers and some freight, "was 
informed by a British plane of the 
presence of a submerged subma
rine about 10 miles directly ahead. 

'Newswriters 
See Walled-In 
City for Jews 

KRAKOW, German - Occupied 
Poland (AP)-Twenty-eight for
eign correspondents out from Ber
lin on a 2,500-mile German-con
ducted tour to see how the nazis 
are handling conquered Ukrainian 
and Polish tenitory yesterday 
viewed one of the walled cities 
into which 600,000 Polish J ews 
have been segregated in the gen
eral government (Germany's por
tion of the German-Russian par
tition of Poland) 

A spokesman for the governor, 
Hans Frank, told them that all of 
the general government's estima
ted 2,100,000 Jews must go into 
these "Jewish living quarters." 
German of(icial.3 object to the term 
"Ghetto." 

Police were guarding the 9- foot 
walls here. 

Behind the walls, the Germans 
said, the Jews handle their own 
posta l and police work and other 
public facilities. Jews havi ng jobs 
outside the walls are permitted io 
go in and out, each wearing a blue 
star of David on his coat s leeve. 

U.S. Atlantic Convoys Unhampered---

Roosevelt OptimistiC 
About Success Under 
Lend-Lease Program 

Says Aid Shipments 
Ldst Month 3 Times 
Larger Than Average 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Follow
ing up his announcement that thc 
United States was rushing sup
plies constantly to reinforce the 
"brave defense" of Russia, Pres
ident Roost!velt said yesterdny 
that he saw nothing in the mil
itary situation to raise doubts 
about the success of the lend-lease 
program. 

As reporters crowded into bis 
oval study for the semi-weekly 
press conference, the president 
jocularly cast himself in the role 
of a school teacher and recounted 
to his students these new facts 
and figures on the aid program. 

Lend-lease supplies were sent 
last month to Great Britain, China, 
South American nations, Poles and 
Norwegians to the total of $155,-
000,000. 

This was about three times the 
average monthly figure for thc 
past six months and compared 
with a total for the six months of 
$246,000,000. 

Including articles and services 
in the process of manu.facture or 
accomplishment, Septem.ber's to
tal lend-lease aid was $200,000,000. 

Of the original $7,000,000,000 
lend-lease appropriation, only five 
pel' cent remains unallocated. 

To clean up this remainder, Mr. 
Roosevelt announced- that he had 
given Edward R. Stettin ius, lend
lease administrator, blanket au
thority to handle the entire al 
location h imself without refer ring 
individual transactions to the pres
ident for approval. 

The admin istration will be ready, 
the chief executive said, to take 
on the new $5,985,000,000 approp
riation, which now is pending in 
the senate, as soon as it is enacted. 

Mr. Roosevelt volunteered this 
lend-lease information at the star t 
of the press confel'ence but bis 
comment on the military situation 
was made in reply (0 a question. 

Nazi Subs Respect 'F.R. Warning 
*** *** *** REYKJAVIK, ICELAND (AP)- complacency in the present posi- of effor ts to provide max imum de-

Not a single ship has been lost to tion, even though there is great stroyer escort for convoys. 
German submarine a ttack since satisfaction in the safe passage of 
the' United States announced its several large convoys In the last So far there have been no re-
deciSion on Sept. 15 to convoy few weeks. ports of any German surface raid-
lease-lend goods as far as the wat- However, there are questions as era at sea. This possibility is not 
ers of Iceland, according to British to whether the G rman navy has being overlooked, however, for it 
naval sources here. been expressly forbidden to attack is pointed out that the longer Arc-

This in spite of the fac t that two any United States warships or con- t ic nights will give the Germana a 
weeks ago info rmed persons here voys until Adolf Hitler decides better chance to Slip one of their 
believed the Germans were start- whether his ar mies ar e in a strong two remaining pocketbattleshlps, 
Ing a great new U-boat campaign enough position in Soviet Russia the Admiral Scheer and Luetzow, 
equal to that of last March and Ap- to allow him to risk a shooting war into the north sea for raids into the 
til. with the United States. north Atlantic. 

Cautiously, however, these sour- The Brit ish regard the safe ar- It is evident that United Stales 
ces point out that the present rival of several impor tant convoys assistance in keeping the north At
"quiet period" since Sept. 16 may in recent weeks a8 a tactical ad- lantic open will free a great num
be nothing more than a "period in vantage rather than as a victory. ber of British destroyers tor ser
which crack U-boat commanders and warn that there must be no re- vice elsewhere. Hence It Is likely 
and crews are resting before re- laxation of the relays of patrol that the coast of some occupied 
turning to the shipping lanes for bombers which search the seas countries will be better ,uarded 
widespread attacks. daily f rom this and other Islands, In the future than since the fall of 
Therefor~ :~~: see no cause ~or ,an~ that there can be no s!ackening France. 
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rust mas es to 
Expect House 
Group Action 
On Neutrality 

Vichy Propaganda links 
Roosevelt With Terrorist 
Wave Sweeping France 

VICHY, Unoccupied France (AP) 
- Huge government propagan
da posters connecting President 
Roosevelt by implication with the 
terrorist wave in France were put 
UP in Vichy today as German au
thorities in Paris executed their 
77th French victim for actions 
against the occupying forces. 

Declare Red Capital Within Artillery Range; 
Claim Annihilation 01 6,000,000 Soviet Men 

, . 

Committee Concludes 
Hearing on Arming 
Of American Ships 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house foreign affairs committee 
concluded hearings late yesterday 
on legislation to permit the arming 
oC merchant ships after opponents 
had denounced it as "pussyfooting" 
into the war. 

Chait'man Bloom (D-NY) told 
newsmen he hoped the committee 
would act on the measure to
day so that it could be broullht up 
lor house consideration the follow
ing day. Republican members con
ceded the committee would un
doubtedly approve it. 

Dlli51mtatlon at Opening Sesslan 
At the opening of the session, re

publicans and democrats engaged 
in a heatad altercation over what 
the printed proceedings should 
contain. The democratic majority 
finally forced a brier secret session 
to continue the discussion, despite 
protests of Rep. VoryS (R-Ohio) 
against "star chamber" proceed
ings. 

Furious gavel pounding by 
chairman Bloom (D-NY) finally 
silenced Vorys but not before the 
latter had accused the chairman of 
making "a stump speech." The O
hioan had sought to place in the 
record a letter he and three other 
republican members wrote to 
Bloom protesting limiting the hear
ings to two days. 

Members said later no decision 
on the dispute was reached. 
Jobn F. Finerty, New York spec

ialist on international and trons
portation law who said he 'once 
repJ: ted minister i:amo 
Valera of Erie, told the committee 
the administration was "taking 
a leaf out CJf Mein Kampf" in ask
ing for partial revision ot the neu
trality act-"asking just as much 
as your opponent can't afford to 
fight over." 

Finerty, representing the Keep 
America Out of War congress, as
&erted the administration's action 
in propOSing only repeal of the ban 
on arming merchant ships meant 
that it actually intended to seek re
moval of the prohibition against 
their entry into combat zones. 

German Ru ler Orders 
Dissolution of C z e c h 
Nationalist Organization 

BERLIN (AP)-Germany's new 
ruler in Prague formally dissolved 
yesterday the widespread Czech 
sports and nationalist organization, 
Sokol, and accused its members of 
"romantic adventures against Ger
many." 

The dissolution, ordered by Rein
hard Heydrich, recently-appointed 
reichsprotector for Bohemia and 
Moravia, said leaders of Sokol were 
supporting illegal assistance to 
Germany. 

On the basis of an alleged "ad
mission" by the London Times. 
one poster issued by the informa
tion secretariat said that "aboard 
Ule Potomac . . . Europe was 
knocked down to the Soviets and 
their agents the communists." 

This poster was entitled "they 
commit their crimes wrapped in 
the folds or our flag," and shows 
terrOrists Ilt work. 

. 
England Quiets 
Critics of Aid 
To Russia Plan 

LONDON (AP)-Winston Chur
chill silenced aid-to-Russia critics 
in Commons yesterday with a flat 
refusal to discuss the situation for 
[ear that talk migh~ hurt the Sov
iet cause. 

There were some cries of dissent 
when the prime minister banned 
a debate on the matter, but the 
majority of the house gave tacit 
support to his silence on both the 
question o[ aid and as to the actual 
war si tuation. 

The issue was raised by Eman
uel Shinwell, a labor member, who 
had advocated that the British cre
ate a diversion in the west. 

"There is considerable disquiet 
in the country." he told the house, 
II s an 
spee 0 

Russia." 
"Mr. Shin well should not sup

pose," the prime minister respond
ed acidly, "that he has a monoply 
of anxiety in these matters." 

Defense Board Called 
To Settle Inter-Union 
Steel Company Strike 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The defense mediation board 
was asked by the labor depart
ment in Washington yesterday to 
try to settle an inter-union strike 
which has delayed production of 
transmissions ttlr army tanks and 
"jeeps." 

The case WilS certified to the 
board ,after a lab 01' department 
conciliator had failed to bring 
about an agreement between the 
Hillsdale, Mich., Steel Products 
company and representatives of ri~ 
val cra and AFL United Auto 
Workers unions. 

The HillSdale company is a sub
sidiary of the Spicer Manufactur
ing Corp., Toledo, Ohio. 

Poorly Equipped Red 
Reserve Troops Used 
In Bryansk Struggle 

Germans Say Russian 
Armies Slowly Being 
Dissolved in 'Kettles' 

BY THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

TIERL1N - ,1' l'mnny's mil i. 
tlll'Y IPil!lPl'Hhip Hllllonnc('d last 
night the Ilnllihilntion of a total 
of 6,000,000 R11ssian soldiel'R of 
whom n101'p thon half wPI'e cap
tives, lind an il'l'e~istiblc advance 
by the nazi armieR of 1\l(' cen· 
tel' which has put the outermost 
defenses of M o~cow within ,'ange 
or Gl'nnan heavy lIl"tillel'Y. 

A Rpecial high command com
ml1niqne said thl.' imprisoned 
since J 1111 22 " llVs fa I' snl'passed 
3,000,00" or more than a half mil
lion in excess of all world Will' 
prisoners taken by the Germans. 
Authorized military sources pro
vided the estimate of 6,00,000 des
troyed, putting it on the basis of 
300 Soviet divisions of full war 
strength. 

At the same lime the high com
mand reported definite annihila
tion of the red armies in the Vyaz
ma area, 125 miles west of Moscow, 
and said the Russian armies about 
Bryansk, 200 miles southwest of 
Moscow, were being steadily dis
solved in several so-called German 
"kettles." 

"The number of prisoners taken 
in this i antic double battle has 

o over 00,000. It stilI is 
Increasing hourly," the high com
mand said. 

In claiming the spectacularly 
advanced position of the German 
artillery before Moscow, the Berlin 
spokesman hastened to say tbat 
the red capital's outer bell of for
tl1ications lies a considerable dis
tance from the center of the city. 

No One divulged how close the 
Germans actually were. (It was 
presumed, however, that the de
fenses might extend 50, miles from 
Moscow, and there were reports 
from London that the Germans at 
one point had gotten within 60 
miles of the capital on the west be
fore they were, for U1e time being, 
repulsed) . 

A mili tary commentator com
pared the spirit of Moscow's people 
with that of the population of 
Paris just before the FI'ench cap" 
ital capitulated in the spring of 
1940. However, he added, Moscow 
is no open city but is fortiiied 
heavily, in contrast to Paris, and 
will be treated accordingly. 

Dr. Arnulfo Arias Surrenders 
CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone (AP) 

-Dr. Al'nu lfo Arias, ousted presi
dent of Panama, surrendered to 
Panama pOlice late last night. 

$13.000,000 CONFLAGRATION DESTROYS WAR SUPPLIES 

Firemen are pictured above battlln. the conllqratlc n that 4eetroyed five bulldlnp of the Firestone Rub
ber and Latex company at Fall River, Mass., a.nd da .. aged three .. thers. Apparatus from more thaD 60 
Rbode Island and MassachuseUs communUies aided Fall River flremell In flchtm. tbe $13.000,001 fin. 
Lar.e quantities 0' fovernment-owned rubber and otber war materials were destroyed • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Interpreting 
The Wa'r News 

Generalized Claims 
In German Bulletins 
Indicate 'Slow Down' 

BY KJRKE L. SIMPSON 

As the second week of Hitler's 
massive victory drive in Russia 
ends, there is a notable return to 
sweeping generalizations in naZi 
war bulletins. This tends to back 
up London and Moscow repor ts 
that the great attack is slowing 
down. 

The staggering Berlin statement 
that 300 red army divisions, the 
equivalent of 6,000,000 men, have 
been destroyed since the start of 
the German-Russian war is typi
cal. Three million Russians have 
now been captured and substan
tially as many more killed or crip
pled, the Germans contend. 

If that is true, two-thirds of 
the 9,000,000 troops with which 
Russia was credited at the outset 
of the war have been put out 
of action .. Yet she is still offering 
a bitter resistance on a 2,000 mile 
tront from the Arctic to the Sea 
of Azov. 

Add to these alleged losses all 
the vast accumulation of war gear 
lor the 6,000,000 fighting men and 
there would seem to be no possibil
ity of halting tbe nazi encirclement 
of Moscow, or of seriously de
laying German occupation of the 
Donets basin and seizure of the 
Rostov prIze in the south. Yet, de
spite a reported new dent in Mos
cOw's wesrern de fen s e cordon, 
something is holding the Germans 
up all the way from Rjev, north
west of Moscow to Orel, southwest 
of the city. Nor have they been 
able to exploit their successes in 
the south to en tel' the Donets ba
sin or Jay seige to Rostov. 

Berlin, London and Moscow are 
all strangely silent about the ac
tual situation on that Sea of Azov 
flmk. The reported German ad
vance to Taranrog, 45 miles from 
Roslov, still is unconfirmed. It is 
the Moscow front, a 250 mile 
sector of an 800 mile fighting line, 
with which all three capitals deal 
almost exclusively. 

The terse London recapitulation 
of tile battle scene within that 250-
mile sector is lIlumlnating but in
complete. 

Captured Ship 
'aken to Boston 

Fishing Vessel Seized 
Near Greenland Last 
Month; Question Crew 

Reds Admit German 
Army Only 95 Miles 
Northwest of Moscow 

Report Nazis Driven 
Back on Critical West 
Front; 13,000 Killed 

BY TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MO COW - 'fhe Oermalls 
crashed toward Moscow from 
a new direction yesterday in 
heavy f ighting at Kalinin, only 
95 mile~ northwe8t of the capi
tal , wh\\e the red armiCf\ of the 
center repor ted they lIad beaten 
the nazis back 10 bloody m iles 
over the critical Vyazma sector 
to the west. 

(fflvernment advicell said t hat 
Germans had lost no less than 
13,000 men in dead and wounded 
on the Moscow front on Tuesday 
alone. A supplement to the mid~ 
night comunique asserted: 

"Thoussnds of German soldiers, 
crippled tanks, lorries and motor
cycles lie in anti-tank pits and at 
the approaches to our defenses." 

Concede Loss 0' Mariupol 
In the south, near the Sea of 

Azov, the early morning Russian 
communique conceded the loss of 
Mariupol (which the Germans 
claimed on Oct. 7), but it was tbe 
gigantic encirclement drive on 
Moscow whicb was of most urgent 
di nger. 

German spearheads thrust at the 
capital from the south, southwest. 
west and northwest - from the 
sectors of Orel, Bryansk, Vyazma 
and finally, Kalinin. 

The seriousness of this latest 
threat was obvious from Kalinin's 
position, on the mEin trunk rail
road from Moscow to Leningrad, 
just east ot the natural obstacle ot 
the Valdai hills. 

Kallnln an Important Cent~r 
The city, named for Michael 

Kallnin, chairman of the presidium 
of tbe supreme Soviet-Russia's 
newest parallel to a na tional presi~ 
dent, is an important center of 
about 216,000 population. 

There and in the other theaters 
tbe red armies fought under oath 
of desperation "to die here but not 
let the enemy to Moscow." 

They were heartened in their re
solve by the successes of counter
attacks around Vyazma, where the 
Russitn position appeared gen
erally somewhat improved. 

In the raging continuance of the 
air war, the Russian comm unique 
recorded destruction of 89 German 
planes on all fronts Sunday to 
Russian losses of 23, and said that 
so far eight nazi planes had been 
listed as brought down during 
Tuesday near Moscow alone. . 

Italy Declares Nazi 
Victory Already Won 

BOSTON (AP)-With a U. S. RO ME (AP)-Italian newspa-
navy prize crew aboard, the Bus- pel'S said last nigbt tbe Germans 
ko, a drab little Norwegian fish- regarded the engagements of Viaz
ing vessel which authorities said ma and Briansk as the last actual 
was used by a German Gestapo battles of the Russia n eastern war. 
agent to set up a secrrt radio sta- La Stampa of Tur in said that, 
tion in Greenland, w s brought to thereafter, "only frontal attack 

d will be used." 
a Boston dock yesterday un er Corriere Della Sera sa id the 
bristling guard. 

Her crew of 20 and a woman, Russians would be able to' defend 
wbose identities were not dis- themselves for some time "but 
closed immediately, were whisk- while this work is destroying their 
ed before a close ly guarded board remaining defenses the last ad-

vance eastward is proceeding and of inquiry of the immigration ser-
vice. The board's decisions were is already aimed at other still 
held secret. Officials would say more important objectives, the 

I th t th maj Ity claimed to value of which will not only be on y a e or 
b N . Ith gh 't military but political and moral." e orweglans, a ou 1 was 
generally assumed here that the ' • 
Gestapo agent was included. Second American Eagle 
N~val officers likewise. declined Squadron Enters Fight 

details of the BuskO's seizure last 
month off Greenland, where a se- Against Nazi Air Force 
cret radio station was discovered, 
beyond s tating the capture was 
made by a patrol vessel of the 
north Atlantic command. 

Above the nazi-Norwegian ves
sel, in plain view, were a portable 
generator and an Instrument pan
el such as are used in radio equip
ment, together with a cabinet sug
gesting a radio set. . 

Washington sources had advanc
ed an opinion that the seiZed ra
dio expedition might have pro
vided Germany with valuable 
weather Information, useful both 
in air attacks on England and In 
the operation of lublnarlnes. Also, 
it wal sug,ested, a Greehland 
listening post might have been able 
to report movements 01 convO)'S. 

LONDON (AP)-A second Am
erican eagle squadron of the RAF 
has been formed and already has 
been in action w ith the Germans, 
the alr ministry announced last 
night. 

Most of its action, however, has 
been conf ined to convoy patrols, • 

A third squadron is now in train
Ini, the ministry disclosed. 

The second squadron is com
manded by RP.R. P owell, born at 
Penalli, British Malaya, who was 
awarded the distingushed fightilli 
cross in May, 1940, for "ot,ltstand
iog ,allantry and leadership." 
Powell Is credited wtih destroyilli 
six planes, three dur ing the re. 
treat from Ounkerque 
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The Baconian Lectures--
--AND A COMMENT OR TWO ON THE IMPORTANCE 
OF A COMMON KNOWLEDGE OF SPECIALIZED FIELDS 

There is lIluch ellch ~'CIII' to attract the in
ter t of those who rc ide in a university 
cOlllmnnity. Not all of it is academic, which 
i as it should be. Tllere i pl'Obably a greal 
deal more oul food in II rou in .. football 
gallle than in a dozen not·M)·rou iug lectures, 
no matter how importaut the ubjects. And 
unles there be food for tbe soul in it. no en· 
deavor is wor'lh quite what it hould be. 

• • • 
It is the busin of th ' unil'clity tu trikc 

a balance between th' sh'ictly academic and 
the lighter typ of timulation. We have 
football game and colleg' dane . on the oue 

_ hand, we have cl8 room lectnres, discu ion~ 

.. and peeeh . on learn d tlubjeet on the oth r. 
In betw en are all tJ,Je mi. popular activiti('. 
which go into tlle balanc )--4:oneert. ( hea\'Y 
and light ), pl8y ( heavy and light ), platform 
lectu re (hea\')' and light), and so on. 

• • • 
81d too oftclI th Itniver¥'/y COlIIlJltl"· 

ity, tllde/lfs and faculty IIIcmbcl'S ill, 
chtdc4, inyl 01'/ the light alld ltave tlw 
h ally . They're willillg 10 Iruv Ih cir 
~oll/s 8tirred, but ollly 10 a certain degree 
alld in certain ways. AlIrltltcy lose /lICIT' 
hy much 01 vallie ill Iheil' educatioll. 
{N.B. " EdILralioll" is (I prour ssille term 
applied cquaUy Lo s/II.(lenI8, tow" ptopl 
Ai D faclllty.) 

I t dOltbtlc88 is futile 10 cvell attempt 
10 mak thelll 0 ham c/ of thelllseives for 
I"at. Bill YOII Call ca. t light lIpon whal 
they'I't mis 1119, alld tltel'eby, th"ou[Jh c£
plunation, lIwaken ilj tltem (I l·caLizaf.iolL of 
w"at's [Join[J OIl. 

1t'.~ omazing ill (I. plat·(, like Ilris tltol 
~(j mallY, tHallY I) .optc d011'1 know what'$ 
g0111g 011. 

• • • 
On lit' hcuviel' "ide aLllOlll-( the utlldClHit' 

M)u l-f 'cding tidbi cuch yeu r h r' urc the 
Ba<!onian lecturc . Dismi '('d with a mer(' 
glanee at tlle titles by most people, they ney r· 
til I pI' nt more mental food than the a\,
erage adul\. Rtudent carl dige t , chiefly b . 
cause he j n 't willing to dig st it. 

Thi year. no I ~ than in pa·t yCU!'!I. til' 
Baconian lectu l' . eri s is highly stimulatill!( 
in it subj ct lUalte!·. The people who will 
pr ' 'cnt thh; year's add.!·css('s al'e not chosen at 
random. Thc~' a1'l' sC'Jcct!'d carefully bccaww 
each iK a f!lr·llhcad leadel' in his rield. and 
('ach hus !IOmcthing to cunl ribute to lha mental 
fund by wllidt we altruiKtically expect to im· 
prove this civilization. 

• • • 
Any all/Ollllt of cial'ificutjoll (in III 

slth ject mat tOt· of thi year's Rae01liun 
sCI'ies sMl1Ild b of value to some wllo 
migld olherwis mill /lIe 1)Ossibjiities of 
the series. 7'Ile //lore of /I who listell lu 
a lid a similale tit farls alld ideas which 
will be pres Itled by tltis yem"s sp akers, 
the more inform d, and Ilterefu!'c lhe 
llIore appreciative, tile may be CXT)Cctcd to 
become abOld each of /lI e fields l·e~)I'~· 
sentcd. 

Right !IOW a keenel' general aZJpre
dafion of every field is sadly needed by 

very college, department, chool and di· 
vision of this university. 

• • • 
Hans \'on Hentig, who open ' the l;l'l'iCll to

lIlorrow nil{ht , i one of the world best
kuown criminologists. "on Hl'ntig miaht 
havebeen "f1eta ined" in Germany, had be not 
leCl. the Reich when he did. A good many 
other scholars were detained for the kind of 
opposition to the nazi state "on Hentig ex· 
pressed. 

Thi' man will peak on "The Limits or 
Peoal 'Treatment." \Vhat he has to say 
houlll be a distinct contribution to knowl

edge in 8 field the popular undel'St8nding of 
which will do a lot to pave the way for more 
understanding penal treatment here and 
e\'erywhere. 

• • • 
Prof. Philip C. Jeolls, head oj' the pediatrics 

deportment of the college of medicine, is 
scheduled t~ di Cn "Certain Concept of 

hildhood Nutrition." Tim last w ek indi
cated that almo t exactly half of America's 
drafteCii have been tUl'ned down to date fOl' 
faults of health . Null'ition in chi ldhood is an 
important pha e of anybody's health. lIerc is 
an expert to di 'Cll . it. 

The same will be true of lectures tlcheduled 
by Prof. W illiam M. Hale. who heads the 
bacteriology department. and Prof. H orace 
M. Korns Qf the collcge of medici ne. Prof!'!;. 
'or Hal will speak or " 'ome Characteristie~ 
of Viru 'c ." Viruses, good and bad, lire in· 
timately invo!\'ed in the health of every indio 
vidual , and a constant challenge to those who e 
busine . is the improved health of mankind. 
Dr. Korns will discuss " 'ome Aspects of 
'ordiology." Cardiolo"'), is the 'ludy of the 

heat't, itlS action, its eli. aSCii-a tudy ill 
which new li ght mean ' new methods oE Pl'O' 
tection, new metllods of conti'Ol of di ·ea. e' or 
the body's mo t vital orgon. 

1'IIe same kind of tJlings may be Ilaid of all 
til l' IMining pcakel on thc seriel> tbis year. 
I£er' i · tirnulation by leading scholol who 
seck to contribute to th' common knowlcdge 
upon all thc subjects which i'elate to 11llman 
welCal'e and hapl)ine . 

• • • 
It isn't always easy 10 determille af 

(/ glallce tlte .~ignificallce of knowledge in 
atty given field to cvel'!1 otherfidd. And 
that fact in itself docs milch to adel to lite 
con/1tsioll whicl! always .qeems to be a 
part of (I ulliverslty ofllwlIY Imits. 

Those 1mitN are "elated, '11 0 Ina tter Ito w 
lIlII'clated they may appeal' 10 Ihe cas ual 
vb ervel·. knowl dgc in any o/le field is 
a vital ~oll/.po1tent to knowledgc ill. all 
uth r fields. It is a po'" of tlte lotal 
knowledge 'Whick enables Itlt11lull beillfJs 
10 flt1lctio1t logethe,' as It 8ociety, with 
11101'0 or less satisfactio/t a1ld II greater or 
les degre/! of "a1)pi/lcs~ a/t(l cOlltenl
mellf. 

• • • 
A tudcnt lit 10WIl , no IllsltCI' what llis age 

or' I)ositiou, ean do much to enhance his own 
total under'lStandinp; or the signi fieance of the 
work in thc fields of rcsearch l'epresented on 
thi • year's Baconial1 lecture pl'ogram by keep. 
ing all eye on this sel'ies, by partaking of what 
it bas to offer. 

A Man Aboul Manhallan-
I + 

- - - - - - By G~ORGE TUCKI;R 

* * * * * * * * * .• Ham, Corn and Boogie-The Three 
Most Overworked Words Around

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- J gllCl' the tlu'c InO t ovor· 

worked wOl'cIs on Bl'Oadway and along Tin 
Pan Alley arc ham, corn and boo~i. Boogi . 
espocially hus been 8. life slIvor to musicians. 
It is t11e peg to which II new pha 'e of composi. 
tion hus been hung. Boogie.woogie did it. 
1'hc Boogie calTIe out of the I·iver towns snd 
the left ll ands of e"ro piano player'S. Today 
1 would wager you ClI n find in the' sheet music 
counters and in the record racks 500 titles 
with boogie in it ... "Boog-i -W oogie BInes" 
... "Boogie-Woogi i\iaD1a" ... "Beale Street 
Boogie" ... "Lone~m Boogie Woman" ... 
It goes on like this, a ud on, and on . .. Some 
claim the Boogie goes on bcyond the river 
towns of the mid west, on back \.0 "Bach . .. . 1 
wouldn '\. know .... But I can toll YO\l that it 
has revitalized a trade, made forttllles lor a 
f w, and given a llew ji\'1l word to millions. 

Com is something else again , as is hall1. 
Corn and ham are syllonymou with bad act
ing or with any exaggerated highjinks that 
become passe in the metropolitan centel'!! 
but whicb remain acceptable el where. It 
would be a 100 to 1 bct you couldn't read a 
daily Manhattan uew paper without f inding 
Ilomewhere in it the word "cor ny" or a r ef· 
erence to "ham." 

• • • 
Happily, fIJI' Vivien Leigh at least , corn Ilnd 

ham I' main ' peet lliarly by·products ot Ameri· 
ciln lang. l\li6S Leigh and h r hu band arc in 
London. Hauntcd by thonght of some of tJle 
ham lie remembers, probauly on the old plan. 
tation at Tara, when she was SCllrlett, M1s.~ 
Leigb did a smart little piece of bam-foozling 
tJle British censors r ecently. orne of her 
friends of the theater in ew York had writ
l.en asking if there wa n 't anything peeial in 
the line of v ictuals he would like them to seud 
h er. They prob1l.bly didn 't rea li ze that ' 'food" 
is a word that the censors elo not like. 

"No," Miss Leigh wrote back , " nothing 'at 
1111. W e have all the food \ve need. Sut YOll 
might send us a bad actor sometime." The 
censor who passed IIris.~ Leigh 's Jetter still 
doesn 't realize tb at 811e was practicaUy down 
on her knees begging for a good old-fashion 
sugar cure<;i Virginia ham. 

• • • 
Hobby note: Leonard Warren, the baritonc, 

builds miniature trains to scale. H e manu. 

factll rl'S aU hi own ('quipment and JiltS turned 
Iris Gotham hotel apartment into a veritable 
l'Olllld bouse. hell. 

'As most people know • • Jar; ·ha 11 ifctz is 011C 

of tlr' world's best table tennis ployprs. lie is 
a l!lO a yachtsman, a is John harles 'J'holUas. 
Tholllus has uamecl hi!; yacht" 'l'he MaS<lue
rader ... 

Lauritz Melcbior, tbe mighty 'icgfri d of 
the .Met, cOllect gU ll. II 's a pig hUnte!·. 
lIe also l1as sho\. a bi!ioll in ortb Dakota. 

'l'Jle trend with mu ical and theatrical peo
ple nowaday eems to be rural. Lanny Ro s, 
Glenn Mi llet, Harry Car y, a orgc S. Kauf
man and a lmost everybody else owns fal'l1ls. 
... 1'ilo Schipo own 8. 'hickcn I·anch. 

}'. Villi Wyke Mason is justly proild of 8. col
lection o,f eady 'A nleri can ~uns, chiefly of the 
ReVOlutionary period. He disl)lays them in 
the guru'oom of Jris hom' in Baltimore. 
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• Eliminating the Bugs 
From the War Mach ine 
WASHINGTON-Army tops are 

pleasure over the J..,oulsiallh lIICU'

euvers, but they found meny bugs 
in our war machine which are 
not being advertised. The fighting 
torces involved were found to be 
in fair condition, if you wlll kindly 
consider their lack ot equipment 
and training. They are Iar Irom 
being a match for anything in 
Europe yet. 

The discovered bugs upon which 
GHQ is now working ardently 
with pliers and whenches are pri
mari ly these: 

A tremendous shortage of ev
ery conceivable thing an army 
uses, not only tanks and big guns 
but machine guns (which were 
thought to have been plentifully 
supplied) radios lor communica
tions, even maps. The shortage of 
maps was so acute, one ingenious 
oUicel' slipped into a hotel lobby 
and stole aU the road maps from 
the rack. When he furnished these 
to the intelligence division grati
tude was expressed by his supel'ior' 
o(ficers. The higher officers had 
been sufCicienUy supplied, but the 
lower officers could not easily find 
their way about. 

Officer personnel was definitely 
weak and lacking in leadership. A 
dangerous absence of team spirit 
was evident between oHiccrs of 
the regular army, reserves and 
national guard. The corrective 
which will be employed on this 
will be some rather sharp weeding 
out in the national guard and 
among the un trl)ined reserve of
ficers (the correspondence lead
ers from major on up, who were 
found to be sulfering acutely from 
too much rank. The lieutenants and 
cBfltains showed splendidly in con
trast.) 

Armored force officers, cockiest 
of the army, were found to be 
bitter about the organization set
up. Conflict exists between the 
blitz boys (tanks, etcl) and the old 
cavalry officers. Strangely enough, 
most ot the top men are cavalry 
oldtimers. The horse and buggy 
brigade wants to do everything 
horseback. The corrective on this, 
being suggested around GHQ here, 
is that each tank be built with 
stalls for two horses. 

had been lined up for just such a 
kill. Evel'y third jeep either carnes 
an antitank or machine gun, or is 
an unencumbered scouting car. To
gether they compl'be a thoroughly 
Americ: n answer to Hitler's blitz 
technique. 

die of one night he had .. to move 
with the assistance of a single 
aide. 

The feat of which the engin
eers are rightly proud was the 
demolition of 1,900 bddges and 
culverts, in defense of Shreveport 
s lone. Wooden blocks representing 

ENGINEERS, AlRMEN ('RAISED TNT were used. They were realis-
Outstanding jobs were done by lically hooked with wires. flags 

t/'le air force and engineers. The were hung on each destroyed 
air job was especially difficult be- bridge. 
cause the pilots were using hot The engineers also planted 40,
planes with extremely high land- 000 mines and performed remark
ing speeds and were required to able feats of pontooning across the 
operate on tight fields. They were Red and Sabine rivers. 
unable to acquire much experience, All in all the army was found 
as most our good planes have been to be far trom fit [or fighting, but 
going abroad. One of their feats everyone around here seems to 
was keeping General Ben Lear on be happy now because they can 
the run. (He of yoo-hoo fame.) see, for the tirst time, the light at 
They bombed him out ot his head- the edge of the woods in which 
quarters continuously. In the mid- I they have been wandering. -----
Today at WSUI-. 

* * * 'j'ODAY'S HIGHLIGHT 

----- By ED BOWMAN 

* * * 
"Arllculatol'y Defccts : Dcmon

tration of Types" is the subject of 
this aflemoon's "Speech Clinic of 
the All''' at 4 o'clock. GCOI·ge 
Wischner. Iowa State WPA super
"i;ol' of remedial educlltion wilt be 
the ~pealter again . The program 
is designed for school teachers l nd 
pupi Is who are concemed with 
speech correctJon. 

Another book from (he recom
mended lists for Iowa clubwomen 
w ill be revi ewed on the .. r owa 
Fedel'ation of Women 's Clubs" 
pl'ogl'am at 3:30 today. The re
viewers this week are Martha 
Thompson, Marie Britton. Elaine 
Nebon, and Walter Hogan. 

Music, Prof. Philip G . Clapp 
3-Fourth Estate 
3:30-Iowa Fedel'ation of Wo

men's Clubs 
4-Speech Clinic of the Air, 

Articulatory Defects: 2-Demon_ 
stration of Types, George Wisch
ner, Iowa WPA state supervisor of 
remedial education 

4:15-Current Comment, Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson 

430-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Mood::!, Lu Mur-

phy 
5:45-Daliy Iowan of the Air 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TuesdaY, October 14 9 p.m.-12 JTl. - Pep Jamboree, 
12 m.-University Club Lunch- Iowa Union. I 

SaturdJl,y, October 11 
eon, UniverSity Club Rooms, Iowa 9-12 midnight _ Inter _ Donn 
Union. Party, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 12:15 p.m. - Luncheon meeting, 
supper, Triangle Club Rooms. American Association of University 

7 p.m. - Freshman Qualifying Women. Prof. George B. Stoddard 
Examll, Geology ~uilding. will speak on "Conscientious h-

7:30 p. m.-French Club Meeting, gestion." 
211 Schaeffer Hall. Sunday, Ocwber 19 

Wednesday, October 15 8 p. m.~University Vespen. 
4-5 p.m. - Coffee Hour, River Charles R. Brown, speaker. Mar. 

room, Iowa Union. bride Auditorium. 
4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club coffee MondJl,y, October 21 

hour, Triangle. Club Rooms. 8 p. m.-Humanist Society, 221A 
ThllJ'llda,y, Oewber 16 Schaefler Hall. 

2-5 p.m.-Defense Work Ken- Tuesday, October Z1 
slngton, University Club, Univer- '7:30 p.m.-American Chemical 
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. Society, ChemIstry auditorium. 
4 :~() p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi , As- Wednesday, October ZZ 

sembly Room, Light and Power 3:15 and 8 p.m.-Pro-Arte String I company. Quartet Concert - Artist Series, 

I 
7:30 ):>.m.-Baconlan lecture by Iowa Union. 

Hans Von Hentig, Senate Chambcl', 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Clqb, Mac-
Old Capitol. bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, ThurAaY, October 23 
213 EngIneering building. 7:30 p. In.~Baconian lecture by 

Frlc1ay, October 1'7 Prof. Phllip C. Jeans, Senate 
7:30 p .m.-Open Forum under Chamber, Old Capitol. 

auspices of Po'litical Sclence De- 7 p. m.-university and Triangle 
partment, ~ev. E. A. Worthley. Clubs Formal Dinner Dance and 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, 010 Style Show, Triangle Club Rooms, 
Callitoi. Iowa Union. 

~For Information regarding d&tes beyond thJ.s Icbedule, 1M 
~Obll in the' otfl~ of the J"resldent, 014 Cipl .. L) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM ~CHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis. 
trar's office. Students should pre- r 
sent their identification catis at the 
matron's office in the Women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assiBn. 
ment and be admitted to the pool. Wednesday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 

a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 16--10 to 12 a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 

1 10 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination tor certiflcatioh 
of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. In room 314, Schaef
for hall. 

THE DEPARTMENT 0' 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket bookD 
should report to room 8-A, Schaef
fer hall. Tl)ese season books are 
ready tor distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. I'tfiLLER 
Ticket Manage!' 

FRESHMAN DEBATE 
All men who are interested in 

freshman debate, but have not yet 
met with the squad, are invited to 
attend a meeting to be held in 
Room 14, Schaeffer Hall, Thursday, 
October 16, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

NORMAN KRAUSE 
Freshman Debate Coach 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
trom 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
of graduate students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative staff not 

7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-America in MUSic, Helen 

Norris 
8- Music Hour 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
9-Drama Hour - "Wu1hering 

Heights" 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club, women's honorary 

swimming organization, wit! con· 
duct tryouts Oct. 16 and 23. All 
speed tests will be given Oct. 16 
and the remainder of the tests OCt. 
23. All who are intending to par
ticipate are asked to sign up, (eveh 
though they may have signed up 
before) at the Seals club bulletin 
board by Wednesday evening. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
A get-together meeting" of Ela 

Sigma Phi will be held on Thurs· 
day, Oct. 16, at 4:30 p.m. in the as· 
sembly room of the Jowa Cily 
Light and Power Co. All membel1 
planning to attend should leave 
their names with the librarian in 
the classical library before noon 
on W eanesday. 

MARIAN MacKtNZI£ 
President 

A.A.U.W. r 
The American Association 01 

University Women meets regularly 
on the third Saturday of each 
month from October through May. 
All wOmen with degrees from ac· 
credited institutions are welcomed 
jnto membership and invited (0 

join study groups in drama, inler· 
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
3208, Prof. Luella Wrlght,- 5909, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9132. 

PROF. LUELLA lU. WRIGHT 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 

emerjtus of the Yale divinity 
school and distinguished alumnus 
of the State UniverSity of Iowa 
will speak at the first University 
Vespers of the year on Sunday, 
Oct. 19 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
hall . His subject will be "The Lad
der Which Reached the Sity." 
Music will be furniShed by the de
partment of music. No tickets are 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

'Fourth Estate' 
"How te Read Your News

jYlPcr" Is the subject of "The 
Fourlh Esla Ie," sponsored by the 
sehool of journalism. to be heard 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Par
ti(}ipants on the round table to
day are Prof. Frank L . Mott, 
direclor of the school of journal
Ism; Prof. Norman Meer of the 
psychology department, Dr. W. J. 
Petersen of the history depart
ment, Lort n Hickerson, edllor of 
The D: ily Iowan, and Prot. C. 
L. Sanders of the school or 
Journa.llsm, the .ohalrman. 

America's Moyieland~ 
* * * • When Hollywood Pays 

Off in Reverse-
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Sometimes it 
looks as if Hollywood pays of! in 
reverse. 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * * * * .played it In the lest wig, the same quires four hours each working 
th.t had been on many an aspl- day; again she wears a wjg, helvi
ra n t's head, and she was a gteat ly lacquered and usually feather
Belle Watling for "Gone With the decked. She's the new, Joseph 
Wind." Von Sternberg version of the 

"And I didn't wOI'k for a year,- origiJ1al Mother in John Colton's 
that's what Belle d.id for me," she o!\ce sensational play. 
lRughs today. • • • 

There was a reason : as Belle "I laughed," she says, "when I 

¥ORALE WAS WGH TODAY'S CALENDAR 

A player does a corking gOOd 
job, gets a rave reception. and 
then is allowed to sit around for 
a year or more, perhaps forever. 

she was heavily padded, wore heard they wanted me. Haye I 
built-up shoes, bore no resem- come so soon to playing old w()o 
blance to the wispy-slim girl she men, I wondered? But Mr. Von 
is. She doesn't get around Holly- Sternberg said I was it, and they 
wood much; people thought 01 talked and talked and l lttaUy I 
her as "Buxom Belle" when they said yes, I'd do It." 

The most feared deficiency, Morning Chapel, !i'athel' LoJlick 
morale, showed high. Indjsputable I of Sl. Patrick's church 
evidence cropped up to show the 8:15-Musical Miniatures 
army has turned the corner on this. 8:30-Dalty Jowan of the All' 
After aU tbe suggested remedies 8:40- Morning Merodies 
that have been publicly offered, 8:50-Sel'vlce reports 
It seems the one which brought 9-Spanish American Civiliz ~ -
the best results was th~ simplest: lion, Prof. li se P. Laas 
the careful explanation to 501- !J:30-Music Magic 
dlers of the rejlsons for all the I 9:50-Program Calendar 
drudgery. IO-The Week in the Thealre 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
THE JEEPS WERE SWELL I vontes -

Everyone speaks weil of the 10:30-The Bookshelf 
jeeps. The swift armOl'ed scooters II-MOdern Britain, Prof. GOld-
did the job expected of them. In win Smilh 
one outstanding incident, a jeep I I :50-Farm Flashes 
unit crossed a river. One was sent 12-Rhylhm Rt mbles 
ahead to look around. He met 13 12:30-Service Reports 
.nemy- 'lC<lU!lng tanks, swiftly 12:45-Eye Openers 
turned about 9Jld ran for the ri- 1-Musical Cha ts 
vel' bank, thus leading the 13 2-Building fUI' Defel!' 
tanks into destruction by the 12 2:05-World Bookman 
other jeeps whose anti-tank guns' 2.10-18th and 19th Century 

We all thought William Gargan 
was "i n" after "They Knew What 
They Wanted." He was-but Hol
lywood didn 't know it. Gargan 
didn 't work again for months, 
hasn't yet had a role commensu
rate with his abilities. 

• • • 
And there's Ona Munson. She 

was the little gal from Port
land, Ore.-via Broadway and 
some early talkies,-who tried on 
a wig one day and found hersel.! 
cast for a roll many big names 
wanted. It was a vel'Y special wig 
blonde and frowzy-and little Onn 
was the first one it fit. By the lime 
she tried it on, the picture was in 
production and the part had 10 be 
filled by morning. Her best friends 
didn't know her in that wig, nor 
did tile pl'oducer who had to caat 
the 1'01e. He saw her, sighed with 
joy, and gave h.er the part. • She 

thought of her at all. Mother Gin-Sling is a beauty in 
Her Idleness ended when she the new version, but even the Gin 

took Claire ,Trevor's place at a herself isn't certain how she'll 
Republic premiere in Lawrence, tum out. It seems Von Sternberg 
Kas. Executives saw her not as already has departed from the 
Watling, but as Munson, and put script, and Mother Gin-Sling is 
her to work in "Lady tram Louis- but a puppet pulled by the di
lana." Taking OIaire's place has rectora I strings. Ona says 4he 
been lucky for Ona in other ways isn't worried. 
too -wehn Claire was ill, Ona's We needn't be, either, about her 
test to replace her in that Edward future, even If Gin-SUng buries 
G. Robinson radio seria l has kept her again. 
her on the air the past three yeats. "If interesting things keep com-

• • • jng, I'll do them," she says, 'I~ut 
POI' Mother Gin-Sling in "The I'll never hang around Hollywood 

Shanghai Gesture," Ona Mun- as a bit character player. I h.ve 
son is alia in unrecognizable. She to be busier than that. I 've aI
slithers 'slimly - he!' weight Is ready planoed ahead, and any 
down to 89 pounds~llI exotic cos- time I'm I'eady I con have a Job 
tumes; lIer facial make-up te- a~ a radio producer." 

WEDNESDAY 

1st Uni , 

Will B~ 
Dr. Charlt 
Former Y 
Director, ., 

The first Un i 
be held Sunday 
ende audilorlun 
speaker Dr. 0 1 
dun emeritus 
sehool and Un 
alumnus. His Sl 
Ladder Whlch I 

Dr. Brown hI 
lation as an 
books, but part 
who has 
laraest 
churches in 

Dr. Brow 
speaker at 
casions in 

Prof. M. 
of the school 
rector of the 
commented, 

The first 
chamber 
sented over 
o'clock, [ealu 
string 

Members of 
Arnold Small 
violin~; OUo 
Prof. Hans 
lJ'he group will 
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1 sf ,Universi'~y ~ esper of Year r~---~-·...,----_U_NUS~ ............ A.L -.-,STY.LE SHOW BEING .!L~~NE~ __ ·----'-----'1 Sorority Women to Exchange ·tourtesies Newman Club Committee 
To Convene Tomorrow; 
To Hold Dinner Sunday 

Will Be Hel~ ~~u~d~y 4Evening 
j Tonight at First in Series , of 'Six . Dinners 
I The sorority exchange dinner Alpha pelta Pi- Delta Delta The membership cOmmittee' ot 

Dr. Charles Brown, I I 
<chedule for the year has been Delta the Newm1ll1 club wiH meet at 

'announced by the exchange com- Gamma Phi Bela-Pi Beta Phi 7:30 tomorrow evening in the of-
mittee. Members of the commit- fice of the school of religion. Com-

E f K<tppa Alpha Theta - Sigma 
Former Yale Divinity . Today I 
Diredor, 'Will Speak 

The (irst University Vesper to 
be held Sunday at 8 o. rn. in Mac
Drlde aud itorIum wlil have as Its 
speaker Dr. Ohades R. Brown I 
dean emeritus of Yale divinity 
school and University of Iowa 
alumnus. His subject will be "The 
Ladder Which Reached the Sky." 

Dr. Brown has gained a repu
tation as an au thor of at least 20 
books, but particularly, as a pastor 
who has served in some of the 
largest and most influential 
churches in America. 

Dr. Brown has been the guest 
speaker at vespers on several oc. 
casions in the past. , 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
of the school of religion and dL. 
rector of the University Vespers, 
commented, "One of the most IIn
pressive features at a vesper when 
Dr. Brown is speaking is the man
ner in which he f(!lds the Bible. 
In spite of the fact that he in
variably holds a copy of the Bible 
In his hand, he quotes It tram 
memory, interspersed with v~Vld 
personal interpretations." 

The speaker lived on a farm near 
Iowa City in Washington county as 
a youth and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1883. In 
his autobiography, "My Yester
davs," Doctor Brown devotes an 
entire chapter to his life as :J 

student or the univerity her·e. 
Dean Howard Thurman of How

ard university, Washington, D. C., 
one oJ the nation's foremost Negro 
educl}tors, will speak at the ' second 
vesper service of the year on Nov. 
9, Professor Lampe announced. 

10 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Civic . . . 
· .. Newcomers club will meet for 
bowling at '2 o'clock. Members in
terested should call Mrs. George 
Marth, 7147: 

• • • 
East lucas ... 
· . . Women's club will meet thi s 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Jennings, route I. 

• • • 
Group S . .. 
· . . of the Presbyterian Women's 
association wit! meet at the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 211 Myrtle, 
lor tea from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 

Discussing plans with Iowa City merchants for a Un iversity club and Triangle club joint style show are 
Triangle members PrOf. W. D. Coder and L. A. Bradley. The two university organizations have planned a 
dinner, style show, dance and bridge party Oct. 23 a t the club rooms in Iowa Union. Pictured, left to 
right, are Julian Brody, Mr. Bradley , Professor Coder, L. D. Wareham and Cloyde Shellady. 

HOrT}e. .. * * * 
· -. '. d~partment o~ the Iow~ City Unl'vers'lfy Socl'ef'les PRO ARTE QUARTET TO PLAY HERE 
Woman's club WIll meet In the' 
occupational therapy departrnent I T H Id E ' 
of the Psychopathic hospital lit 7 0 0 nfertammenf 
o'clock. 

'.' · .. . 
Jessamine ... 
· .. Chapter, No. 135, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will meet at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. 

·1 • • .,. 

Ladies' Aid ... 
· .. society ot the Christian church 
will meet for quilting and luncheon 
at . the church this morning at 10 
o'clock. 

• • • 
Ladies Gvild ... 
· . . of the English Lutheran 
church will meet today at 2:30 in 
the church parlors. 

• • 0' 

Plan Varied Schedule 
Of Activities; lists 
Of Committees Named 

The University and Triangle 
clubs have extended invita
tions to all facu lty members of 
the University of Iowa to attend 
the din per, style show, dancing 
and bridge party which will be 
given Oct. 23 in the Triangle club 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Committee members have an
nOllnced that dinner will be served 
at 7 p. m., the style show begins 
at 8 p. m. and the dancing and 

Pictured above are the members of the world-famed Pro Arte Qllartet. 
This group. formerl y of Belgium and now connected wtth the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin, Is regarded by musicians as one of the truly great 
chamber music groups in the history of music. It has headlined cham· 
ber music festivaLs both here and abroad. The quartet will play two 
programs here on Oct. 22, featllrl.ng works by Mozart, Beethoven, 
Haydn, Borodlll , Brahms and Dvorak, 

tcc ore Mathilda ige, A4 a Mar- T mittee members are asked to bring 
shalltown: Billie Boiton, A4 of Della au 
Sioux City, and Marilyn COOk, A4 Zeta Tau Alpha- Alpha Xi with them the unused membership 
of Davenport. Delta cards and the membership fee:! 

For each dinner, the two houses Chi Omega - Kappa Kappa that have been turned In to them. 
11 d . Gamma exchangmg wi eClde upon the Plans are being made for a Sun-

b f April 8 
num er a guests. day ni"ht dinner for Newman club Oct. 15 AJpha Chi Omeen- Zeta Tau .. 

'I Zeta Tau Alpha-Pi Beta Phi Alpha members this week . Anyone in-
Alpha Delta Pi-Gamma Phi Kappa Kappa Gamma-Kappa terested in attending the dinner is 

I Alpha Theta Beta asked to call Thomas F. Mllnnlno, 
G Ph ' B D Ita G Alpha Xi Della-Kappa Kappa amma 1 ela- e amma A2 of Westfield, N. Y., 4836; MarIe 
Delta Delta Delta-Chi Omega Gamma 
Alpha Xi Delta-Alpha Delta Pi Delta Delta Delta-Sigma De1ta Kelly, P3 of Waterloo, Xli?S or 
A ipha Chi Omega-Sigma Delta Tau Stephen Sedlak, A3 of Endicott, 

Tau Delta Gamma-K..tppa Alpha N. Y., 3133 . The reservations must 
·ov. 12 Theta be in before Saturday noon. 

Pi Beta Phi-Sigma Delta Tau Pi .Beta Ppi-Chl Omega 
Kappa Kappa' Gamma-Gamma 

Phi Beta 
Delta Delta Delta-Kappa Al

pha Theta 
Alpha Delta Pi-Alpha 

Omega 
Delta Gamma-Alpha Xi Delta 
Chi Omega-Zeta Tau Alpha 

Alpha 
Alpha 

Tau 

Jan. 14 
Chi Omega-Chi Omega 
Della Pi-Sigma Delta 

Della Delta Delta- Alpha Xi 
Delta 

Delta Gamma-Zeta Tau 
pha 

Gamma Phi Beta-Kappa 
pha Theta 

Kappa Kappa Gamma-Pi Beta 
Phi 

Feb. 11 
Alpha Chi Omega-Delta Dclta 

Della 
Alpha Delta Pi-Delta Gamma 
Chi Omega-Gamma Phi Beta 
Pi Beta Phi-Kappa Alpha 

Theta 
Kappa Kappa 

Tau Alph,a 
Sigma Delta Tau - Alphi Xi 

Delta 
March 11 

Delta Gamma-Alha Chi Omega 

~TRUB~\VAREHAM to. 

f!trub(s. 
,;liJ: 

- - ---

See Window 

Displays' 

I.".. ou,'. IJ_. OW1l'" lion 

Y.tu liKE BEST 
Half l\le fun of this brisk weather, after the rains, is 

, wearing our lovely new sportswear. with the casual 

comfort and 'easY-90ing good looks that 

fine tailoring meane! You'll enjoy our 

kitten·soft sweaters, crisply 

styled shirts and action· 
First Chamber Music 
Concert to Be Tonight 

The first concert of the 1941-42 
chamber music series will be pre
sented over WSUI tonight at 8 
o'clock, fea.turing the University 
sIring quartet. 

St. Wenceslaus. . . bridge (It 9 p. m. Guests may 
· . . Ladies club will meet this come for the style show only, for 
afternoon at 2:15 in the church · the show and dance, or those not 
parlors for an afternoon of bridge caring to daoce may play bridge. 
and euchre. The public is in. Tickets may be reserved at the 

Pan-American Group 
Names Club Leaders vited . main desk of the Union before nOOIl · . .. 

The Women's ... 
OC~'h;2;tYle show, which is planned Alma Minford, A2 of Greyston 
in. a dramatized form, is a type Park, N. J ., was elected president 
)lever before presented in Iowa of the Pan-American club Monday 
City. Local merchants are fur- at the first meeting of the yedr 
nishing wearing apparel for 24 in the n!lrth conference room of 
women and 9 men who will rep- Iowa UnIOn. 

20 S.U.I. Women Compete 
For '42 Dolphin Queen Tille 

loving s~~1 

See the new 

Members of the quartet are Prof. 
Arnold Small and Julia Mueller, 
violin~; Otto Jelinek, viola, and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, violin cello. 
-The group will play three numbers. 
, "Quartet in D Major (Kochel 
499) by Mozart wiII be the opening 
selection. The four movements are 
Allegretto, Menuetto, Adagio and 
Allegro. This will be followed by 
the quartet in D minor ("Death 
and the Maiden" ) by Franz Schu
bert. It is one movement, Andante 
con mota (Theme and variations). 

· .. association of the Baptist 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Copeland in North 
Liberty' at 2:30. 

Twenty university women will Ler, A3 of Cedar Rapids, Delta 

· .. .. teJient various age groups. AU Other officers are Robert Cue-
W' models will wear clothes approP-1 vas, E4 of Paraguay, vice-presi
· . ~~s~~a~i~~ 'Of the Congrega- riate for sports, afternoon and fOl'- den~; Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar 

mal occasions. Rapids, secretary, and George So-
tional church will meet at the I Members of the Joint committee ier, EI of Puerto Rico, treasurer. 
home of Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 1502 in charge of the plans for the Club meetings are held the sec
Muscatine, at 2:30 toqay. Mrs. affair are Prof. and Mrs. William on dand fourth Monday of each 
Fred Wade wlll review the lite Coder, Mrs. Herman Trachsel , month. The purpose of the club 
of J. B. Grinnell, rounder of Grln- Mrs. William Petersen, Mrs. Kirk is to stimUlate interest in the coun
nell college. Porter, Prof. and Mrs. Joseph tries of the western hemisphere 

Concluding the program, the 
, ~r.()up will play the "Nocturne tram 
the Quartet" in A major by Boro

'din. 

Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, by becoming personally associated 
L. A. Bradley, Dr. James Allen, with the representatives here on 
John Haefner and Prof Wendell campus. 
Smith. George Tapia of Panama will be 

Mary Katherine Knight 
Accepts New Position 

Mary Katherine Knight, Port 
Arthur, Tex., has accepted the 

,executiveship of the Port Arthur 
Camp Fire Girls council. She 
i1ssumes work Oct. 15. 

Miss Knight attended Louisiana 
State University for two years, 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa last January. Since 
'February, 1940, she has been phys
·ical education instructor at Thomas 
Jelferson senior high school, Port 
Arthur. 

· Women's Drama Group 
\ To Meet at White Home 

R. Neilson Miller county clerk is
sued a marriage license to Thomas 
M. Herley, 24, and Lorraine 1. Bern
ardi, 20, both at Chicago, and to 
Walter R. Sizer and Mae Mary 
Walkup, both legal of Kenosha, 
Wis. 

• • • 

Brooms and Mops 
74 Men Work Way 

Through SUI 

F I · H ffm f ct' A "M.B.Mt." (master of broom 
· e Ice 0 an 0 res ~n VIS- and mop technique) degree will be 
lted oV'er the . week end 10 t~e theoretically and uno t f i cia I I y 
home of RabbI and Mrs. MorrIS awarded to 74 University of Iowa 
Kertz.er, 120 ~ra.nd... students this year when they have 

Clerk at Court R. Neilson Miller 
issued a marriage license to John 
Robert ,Miller, 20, of North Eng
lish, and Vivian M. Erusha, 19, of 
Oxford, and to Kenneth W. 
Thurston and Ardell Berry, both 
legal of , Monroe, Wis. .,. . . 

completed their courses in "mop
ology". and "broomology." 

These courses are not lis led in 
the universityy's general cata
logue but the 74 recipients-to·be 
of the degree know that they are 
t aking them. 

In case the reader 1s a bit be
fuddled, there are 74 male stu

Dr. and .Mrs. H. A. Mattill, . 358 dents, representing every college 

The Drama Study group of the ~r~~~g:n~ h~i~.?~· ~~~t EM~~~~~ on Ihe campus, who are working I 
American Association of Univer· Dr. Deatherage, formerly at Iowa th~ir . way through college by 
aity Women will meet tomorl'ow CJty, 1ives in Co.. lu.m~us, Ohio. . ~:~~g~~g aa ;:;-~~~lyanpd aay ~~~ct~. the 
at 7 :30 a t the home of Mrs. Dor- • 

Wh ·t 52 E Ct · · I Each university building is rance I e, 11 : our. Mrs. Thomas Norns of St. Pet- . taO d b f t d ts 
M b f h U W ' . .. . mam me y a crew 0 s u en em ers ate A. A. . . are ersburg, Fla., IS vlsltmg her SIster, k' d th " f 

invited to atte.nd . Mrs. Howard Snyder 311 S. Dodge. I war ~ng un ~r e SuperVISlon 0 a 
· ' full bme jamtor. 

Civic Newcomers Club 
• . 'Each student is assigned a sec· 

.Art Faculty Will Show tion in his respective building and 

To Have Bridge Party Work qt Chicago Exhibit works appro~imately three h?~rs 
• I a day. The Jobs are all certifIed 

. and assigned by Lee H. Kahn, di. 
The Civic Newcomers club wJll Faculty member~ ?t th~ art de- rector of the university student 

' have a bridge parly tomorrow at partment. will exhIbIt therr wor~ employment bureau at the be-
1:30 on the sun porch of lown at the MId-west Art conference m, · ' 

· Union. the '19bby of the Art institute and 
_ Hostesses will be Mrs. W. J. Her- ' Blackstone hall, Chicago, Nov. 1 
rick and Mrs. B. Collins. to 8. . 
. Reservations may be made by , Seven states including 29 un!
calUng Mrs. J. W. Blessing; '7650, versities and colleges. will par

for Mrs. George Bell, 6331, before ~iclpate in t~e' show. 
tonight. 

Art Guild Holds· First 
Business Meeting Friday 

~. , . 

Plan Regular Meeting 
The Iowa City chapter Of Bun

dles for Brltaln'will hold their reg
ular meeting tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock 10 the lowa Slate BanI, 

New Imder-artll 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

~toP5 Perspiration 

the guest speaker at the next meet
ing of the group. 

Anyone interested in becoming 
a member is asked to contact Miss 
Minford , x8257. 

ginning of each school year. 
Typical ot the attitude of stu

dents who are working on these 
jobs is the remark, "I'm glad to be 
working for the university. They 
are helping me go to school when 
otherwise it would be impOSSible. 
I feel as if I am a 'service man' 
for the universi ty instead of an 
employee." 

compete for the title, "Queen of 
The Dolphin Follies of 1942," 
PhilIip Pyles, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
publicity chairman [or the show, 
announced today. The annual 
Iowa aquacade will be presented 
at the field house pool Oct. 30, 31 
and Nov. l. 

The candidates are Dorothy Mil-

Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger 
To Head Poetry Group 

Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger was 
elected chairman ot the poetry de
par tment of the Iowa City Wo
man's cIu'b at a meeting Monday 
afternoon. 

Poems of Ogden Nash and Dor
othy Parker were read by Grace 
Meyers, and a report was given 
on the district convention in Wash
ington, la. 

P.E.O. Group to Meet 
Chapter E of P. E. O. will hold 

the B. I. L. dinner party for hus
bands at Iowa Union tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. Mrs. D. R. Mallet and 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton are in charge. 

The Art Guild will have its fir~t 
meeting at 4 p. m. F'riday in tlie 
art buiJding. 

Plans tor the coming year will 
be discussed. 

buUcjlng. 
I * DE SOTo-,te.Ir,low •• lu"ll 

-wllh n.w AIIFOI. UGHTS 
oul.' .Ighl.xu".' nlghl' 

* I'OWIlMASTER ENOlNI
'1 S h .... pow_n.w 'oome4 
up wllh NEW FLUID DlIVE and 
St..,pll-MaHc Tran • ..,III.lonl 

TraHic Violators Firt.~ 
· Police Judge William J. Smith 
tined Orhan Baycu $1 for overJ 

time parking and Lester Norton $5 , 
lor speeding. 

-STORE YOUR 
.Out-of-Sedlon 
• 't ... 1 

Gar.m~ntl in Our 
Safe Vaults 

1. Does not rOt drcsses or men's 
shins. Does noe irritale skin. 

2. No waiting '0 dry. Can be 
used righe arter ,havin$' 

3. J nstanrly SlOpS perspltation 
(or 1 to} days. Removes odor 
(rom perspIration. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
sClllRless vanishing cream. 

5. Arrid has been awarded the 

Government Bureaus, etc, . lnaritule of !.aunderin/t for '"",reb: at Conareulonal Ubl'atf '.1'£ 1t E Y , S Approval Seal of the American 

Experienced, accurate, reasonabte, f being harmless to fabtlcs. 

* I'EISONALIZED INTEIIOIS 
-wid. ch.lc •• , smart twa. 1* NEWV ALUI THROUGHOUT, 

-"'w Lenll"UIe EnglnMrin_ 
tho Fln •• 1 De Solo Ever BulbI 

Gamma; Marjorie Tennes, Al of 
Davenport, Eastlawn ; Dorothy 
Rankin, A2 ot Iowa City, Zeta 
Tau Alpha; Betty Lou Little, Al 
01 Kingston, Currier; Virginia 
Pyle, Al of Marion, Currier; Pa
tricia McVicker, A3 of Iowa City, 
Tau Gamma. 

Dorothy Binder, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind., Alpha Delta Pi; Anne John
son, Al of Davenport, Chi Omega; 
Midge Berg, Al of Chicago, KapPII 
Alpha Theta ; June Clark, A2 of 
Fort Dodge, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Marilyn Hammer, Al of Sioux 
City, Phi Beta Pi. 

Marjory Knox, A2 of Charlotte, 
Alpha Xi Delta; Marilyn Anderso'l, 
A3 of Manning, Gamma Phi Beta ; 
Beverly Anderson, C4 of Sterling, 
Ill., Delta De1ta Delta ; Evelyn Al
flerba ugh, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

Betty Cohen, Al of Council 
Bluffs, Sigma Delta Tau ; Velma 
Ruch, A3 of Tulsa Okla., Russell 
House; Dorothy Norman, C3 of 
Mooseheart, Ill., Clinton Place; 
Lelia J ensen, N3 of Crystal Lake, 
Westlawn; Mary Weaver, A4 of 
Galseburg, Ill., Coast House. 

Six lalllluages. Offer highest' teter- , .~ (>., • :. Aniell. the LARGEST SELLING 
ences. Clients at Pittsburgh,' eHl- IShee _Repair DZODORANT. Try & ju tocia,1 
cago Universities, etc., Sc~" Cle& a · , D Freswitk Mo\ol (0. 
tor prompt tall term enga,ementll. . ,I 844 So. Summit 

Sparkling . aharkskin 
and cotton dickies; 
in white and pastels. 

$1 pnci$1.l9 

Pure wool shetland 
pullover and cardi
gan .. sweaters. 

SU8 to $7.98 

Man . tailoxed wool 
skirts. New styles. 

$2098 to $5.98 

Biqa - pl,ated plaid 
~kirt!J in maqnificent 
c.ol~r . blencl.s. 

.~s.a8 .to $8.98 

, '. 

fas}tio7ls . in, 

ywves and mit· 

t~llS, also sports 

jewel r?J. 

,. 

Libraries, etc. Special low ,rates · :r....::.e::.... I A • .u_~U..toll"~ 
lohD Crebore, P.O. BOll a.... III I. WUIL 11' S. GUben 

WaablDrton. D. c. " -.... _ . __________ ....1 ~.,.. C ..... I.JO' .. dS9FJ ... ) lr..-~--------------~-----------"-!-,,,.--------,,: 
.... ,. 
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Anderson Blue AbollUt Power 
I 

Fullback Post 
Short-Handed; 
Johnson Hurt 

STAR AS BADGER WINGMEN ~I ----------------------------------. 

~HE DAILY IOWAN Football Experts Say Big Ten Loop Tops, 
I Northwestern .. Michigan Week's No. 1 Tiff 

• 
Vollenweider, Bender 
Shifted to New Spots 
For Wisconsin Game 

There was gloom on the part of 
the coaching staU yesterday, but 
the Hawkeye gridders would bave 
none at it. and ran through a 
lengthy. spirited workout. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson feared the 
lack of depth to his reserve power 
tor that important date with Wis
consin at Madison Saturday, and 
didn't hesitate to say so. He point
ed out the situation at fullback as 
an excellent example. Bill Green 
still favors that bruised knuckle. 
Bill Stauss' hand is in a cast be
cau of his sprained wrist, and, 
yesterday. ATt Johnson injured his 
ankle in the drill. 

Vollenweider hilled 
That sitt. tion leaves Hank Vol

ltnwelder 3 the only experienced 
fullback at..', if used, will short 
circuit the right halfback spot. 
Tnere, Jack Kenncdy Is still lImp
inl from his sprained ankle, and 
will probably not go to Wisconsin . 
So last night, Bob Bender, thlrd
string left hal!, was taking his 
turn as first sub to Bus Merte . 

It's not only at individual po
~itions that th~ H\\wkeyes are 
weak, Anderson pointed out, but 
through the SQuad as a whole. At 
prest!l\l, there are not more than 
30 players out for the daily drills, 
and freshmen have to be used for 
scrimmage material. 

Hawks Go Ahead 
But the Hawks went right ahead 

with theu' preparations tor the 
Badgers, running through an ex
tensive signal drill and putting up 
a dummy derense against Badger 
plays as portrayed by a mixed 
team of reserves and freshmen. 
AI Couppee was back on the 
second team, limping badly rrom 
his bum ankle, and Ben Trickey 
took his varsity spot. Tom Farmcr 
kept his first team left half spot. 
and otherwise, the lineup remained 
the same. 

Anderson plans more of the 
same kllld of work Cor the Hawk
eyes in the two days of drl\l re
maining. Iowa will entrain for 
Chicago Friday morning at 9:15. 
work out there in the, a1ternoon, 
and stay at Milwaukee that night. 
The team will go to Madison on (I 

special train Saturday morning. 

U·High Prepares For 
Mounf Vernon Game 

A U-higb squad that resembled 
a six-man rootball team reported 
for pI·aetice yesterday afternoon 
for the tirst time since tbe Monti
cello game last Friday. 

With hardly enough boys to 
make a starting eleven, Coach Paul 
Brechler still believes that the 
Rivermen can come through with 
their first victory o! the season 
next Friday at the expense of Mt. 
Vernon. 

The Bluehawks travel there this 
week tor their third Eastern Iowa 
Conference tilt. At the present 
standing the Bluehawks have tied 
two conference games. Mt. Vernon 
has dropped three conference til ts. 

Mt. Vernon Weak 
Mt. Vernon bas only one senior 

In the starting lineup, building a 
team for the coming season, and 
although it has not won a game 
this year, it has more strength in 
the squad than is indicated by 
scores ot previOUS games. With the 
absence of four U-high regulars, 
Mt. Vernon may cause no end of 
trouble In the game. 

Unable to take cb.ances of any 
further injuries, Coach Brechler 
sent his small squad through a 
Jight practice yesterday afternoon. 
Because of the numerous fumbles 
in the Monticello tilt, ball handling 
was the main 'Point of the d rill , 
execu ted in the running of signals 
against a dummy line. 

P_ PoUahed 
The rest of the practice was de

voted to pass offense, with Jack 
Shay and Chuck Barber doin g the 
tOf;sing. Coach Breehler will prob
ably rely more on a pass offense 
than be has in past games, execut
ed from the double wing-back and 
T - formations. 

• • • 
Dr. M. F. Carpen ter announced 

yesterday that the- U-h igh track
sters have scheduled a one-mile 
meet here this cOming Friday aft
ernoon with Dubuque. This will 
be U-high's second meet. the Blues 
having 8wamped Monticello last 
Friday. 

Buoks Pra041ce In Rain -
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)- Coac h 

P 8UJ Brown, hoping to keep his 
OhiQ Sta te Buc~~s .in top phys
ical condition for Saturday's meet
i ng with Purdue, per mitted only 
a bnef practice in the rain yes
tcrday. 

City High's 1 sl Team 
Shifted by Cormack 

Coach Herb Cormack again 
sent his Litlle Hawks through a 
long scrimmage yesterday aftpr
noon in an attempt to whip the 
team into a more powerCul ag
gregation than played on Shrader 
field last Friday night agaIDst Pel
la. 

The first team was shifted , and 
the change saw Dave Danner move 
into the backfield and Dean Wil
liams move back to his former po
sillon at end. Cormack further 
juggled the backfield. and put 
Danner in the quarterback po~t 
with BjJl Sangster at halfback. 
Joe Casey was still in his same 
spot at fullbaCk. and arter warm
ing the bench Monday night, Bob 
Roth was again In his haltback 
position. 

New IllKle Wh)J" 
This change is particularl,. 'ro 

the advantage of the Little Hawks' 
~ingle wing offense, as it puts 
Cormack's best blockers. Casey and 
Danner, in the blocking pOSitions, 
and gives the small runners a bet
ter chance behind more power. 

Another important factor in thc 
change is the fact that in the T
formation Danner will call the sig
nals as well as do the passing. 
As the team shifts to the single 
wing, Sangster is in the passing 
position. 

With the lineup revised, the fil'5t 
team lined up with Lewis Jenkin
son and Dean Williams, ends; Bill 
Bothell Bnd Dean YaUnash , 
tackles ; Ed Oapen and Don Good
now, guards; Cliff Alderman, cen
ter; Danner at quarter, Roth ano 
Sa ngster at ha lIs, and Casey at 
fullback. 

Alderman at Center 
Alderman has taken over Bob 

Crumley's center post. but the 
diminutiv~ pivot man has re
turned to practice, and although 
not completely recovered from his 
ankle injury suffered in the Mc
Kinley game two week~ ago, 
Crumley should be ready to go 
against the Dubuque Rams Friday 
night in the Homecoming tilt. 

Sub Backs tar 

William Kridelbaugh 
Elected to Capfaincy 
Of Gymnasfic T earn 

Coach Albert· Baumgartner an
nounced yesterday that William 
Kridelbaugh ot Chr riton has been 
elected captain of the 1941-42 gym
nastics team. 

Kridelbaugh , who works on the 
horse. rings and parallel bars, was 
a member of last year's varsity. 
Kridelbaugh and Marv Simpson of 
Fayette, high bEr expert, are the 
only returning lettermen from last 
year's team of nine. 

Other men working out with the 
SQuad are: Dale Popp of Keystone, 
high bar. horse and parallel bars; 
Bob Gross of Williamsville, N. Y., 
high bar, parallel bars and tumbl
ing; John Grabau ot Iowa City, 
hIgh bar, rings and parallel bars ; 
Everett lrish of Shellsburg, high 
bar and rings; Miles Brown ot 
Ottumwa, tumbling; B. Hanson ot 
Williamsburg, horse; Don Brile; 
of Davenport, horse and paraDel 
bars. and J. L. Schraeder of West 
Point, horse. 

Vogel Places Emphasis 
On Batting In Workout 

Special emphssis was placed on 
batting, as the Iowa baseball squad 
was sent through a stiff workout 
yesterday by Coach Otto Vogel. 

The squad was given a long drill 
in batting, as Vogel continued to 
correct the various mistakes of the 
players. He worked particularly 
with the sophomores, but several 
of the veterans were also given 
special attention. 

short passes over the line and in 
the flat. 

Dubuque brings a team to Iowa 
City which started out very slow 
and lost its first three games, but 
last weck (ound Itself and pushed 
Franklin high of Cedar Rapids all 
over the field and finally won, 2-0. 
DubUQue has a small team, par
ticularly in the backfield. The 
Rams starting lineup for the back
field positions averages only 155 
pounds. 

Cormack announced that Bill 
Bothell, Hawklet line candidate for 
all-state honors, would captain the 
team in the Homecoming game 
against Dubuque. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
Yesterday's scrimmage was feat

ured by hard tackling and vicious 
blocking, and it was e~sily seen 
that the team was anxious to 
avenge its poor showing against 
P ella last Friday. I 

Bob Jones and Curly Brack, both • NOW 
second-team men, played with the 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

tirst team for a lime and ran 
through the entire second team. 
further demonstrating the power 
of Cormack's new single wing. J oe 
Casey was again the individual 

They've Got The 
Whole Town 

SIZZLING! 

star of the scrimmage. as he ripped " 3 Star 
the opposing line to shreds when Knock
he drove for long gains. Several Out" 
times he twisted. turned and out
raced the secondary (or touchdown 
runs. Dave Danner, who took 
over Sangster's passing duties. 
completed several long passes, but 
the mOf;t impressive part of Dan
ner's passing was the regularity 
w ith wh ich he hit the ends all 

t I · ':.'7.:.' 
LAST TIMES 

EXTRA I ZERO mE 'HOUND 
uCart.oon" 

-LATEST NEWS-

e 

p 
. 
t 

'Ten Fraternities Play I 
In Intramural Games 

leta Theta Pi Whips 
Sigma Nu, 26.14; 
Phi Epsilon Pi Forfeits 

Ten fraternity football teams 
started off the second round of in
tramural touch football competi
tion yesterday on slippery fields. 

In revenge for its deCeat of last 
week, Beta Theta Pi humiliated 
Sigma Nu, 26-14, making good 
use of its powerful ground game to 
score on runs each time. Bob 
Wills, Sam Lain, "Curly" Clark 
and Bob Adams each accounted 
for a score and Clark threw two 
conversion passes to Rudolph. 
George Devine looked good for the 
Sig Nus. 

Alpha Tau Omega completely 
routed Sigma Phi Epsilon 19-0, as 

GAMES TODAY 
Quadrangle 

Upper A vs. Upper 0 (Field 4) 
Upper C vs. Lower A (Field 5) 
Lower A vs. Lower D (Field 6) 
Lower C vs. Upper A (Field 7) 

Class A F raternity 
Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Gamma Delta 

(Field 1) 
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Class A Fratrnlty 
Beta Thcta Pi 26. Sigma Nu 14 
Alpha Tau Omega 19, Sigma Pbi 

Epsilon 0 
Delta Chi 14, Theta Xi 8 
Phi Delta Theta 14, Phi Kappa 

Psi 19 
Delta Tau Delta 2, Phi Epsilon 

Pi 0 (forieit) 

Bob Wood and Vince Staples 
passed for all the ATO points. 
Joe Cortese, Howard Kemper anc.l 
Jim Tierney scored the touch
downs. 

Delta Chi and Theta Xi tangled 
in a toss-up ball game, with Della 
Chi finally coming out on top. 
14-8. The score was 7-6 at the 
half, with Clayton to Atkinson 
good for Delta Chi's total, and 
Johnny Hauth's interception or a 
pass scoring Theta Xi's points. 
Clayton again hit Atkinson in the 
seCQnd half for seven more points, 
and Glenn Horton of the losers cn
gineered a safety, to close the scor
ing. 

Phi Delta Theta rallied strongly 
in the second halI in an attempt 
to pull a game out of the fir.! , 
but the uprising feU one touch
down short, and Phi Kappa Psi 
continued its undefeated way, 19-
14. Jim Bowers swept end for 
the winner's first marker, Walt 
Beyers passed to Rich Bowers [or 
the second counter. and the Phi 
Psi's led, 12-2, at the hal!. The 
losers broke loose in the second 
period, "Jigger" Jones passing for 
two quick touchdowns, fi rst to Bill 
Martin and then to Lee Hauk. But 
the Phi Psi's had added anothC'I 
counter to their total in the mean
time, and the Phi Delts ended the 
game paSSing desperately for thc 
winning touchdown. 

In the fifth scheduled game at 
the day , Phi Epsilon Pi forfeited to 
~ Tau Delta. 

G EN E T I'E R N E Y 
IIIA.-m • JoN SIlfPEID 
EliZABETH PATTEIISON • CHILL 
WillS • LOUISE 'UlIERS 

t4 tot .. CUIv/r-',;r ' Ietu,. 

fowa .. Michigan 
Game 

Plus 

"Rhythm Revels" 
Musical Short 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCJ(LEY 

Only six of the conference teams 
have engaged in Big Ten play so 
far this CaU, but the Western con~ 
ference service bureau already has 
its first statistics out, and Iowa is 
well up in there in almost aU de
partments. 

- e-
Bill Green Is listed in two de

partments, .rusWng and receiv
ing . . . Bounding Billy has 
gr.lned a total of 90 yards In 19 
tries In the Hawks' one I'r.me 
for a 4.3 average, which puts 
him fourth among t he ground
I'it.l ners ... Bill Daley r.nd Bruce 
Smith of ~linnesota, and Pat 
Harder of Wisconsin toD him 
. . . In pass recelvlnl', however , 
Green Is tops . . . In that one 
game he has caugM three Passes 
for a total o( 46 yards. 12 marc 
linc-matkers tha.n his nearest 
r l al. 

- *-In passing, J im Youel is at the 
top of the list, but only becau.e 
he has thrown more passes than 
any other flinger .. . Jim has 
tossed nine passes and completed 
three-all tQ Green ... Farris 
and Seelinger, Wisconsin quarter
back and halfback respectively, 
are the leading percentage flingers 
In the league, each having com~ 
pleted three out of five. 

-0-
Menial Musings: 

ure wish TOlD Farmer would 
(lnd himself in a Big Ten game 
-how that !rUY can run and pass 
In practice ... Why Is City 
W,h having such a tough time 
I'elting things done In ali ot Its 
recent games--are the boys sav
Ill&' their stuff tor Da.venport? 
. . . What ever happened to Oz
de Simmons, the ali-time run
nlnr great-sUII playillK pro 
Negro football In ChJcago? ... 
When wl11 Intercollegiate boxing 
find Its place at Iowa, and why 
hasn't It thus for? 

-$-
Last Saturday marked the first 

time an Iowa team has been beat
en wearing white shirts .. Which 
includes that brilliant 7-0 win over 
Notre Dame last year ... Also, 
Michigan is the first team to b~1 
Iowa twice in the last three years 
... And that partially blocked 
punt up there was the first of its 

~it!:lj"E1 
STARTS TODAY 

TWO BRAND NEW 
FEATURES 

TIlRILLS ... DANGER .. 
EXCITEMENT . . • RID E 
THE SKYLANES! 

-
1If/lf.. 
8Pll' 

RICHARD ARLEN ... 
JEAN PARKER 

NIl lsther . Marie WilSOI 
Roaer Pryor· Eddie Quilll' 

Did! Purcell 
lr~R.G · H'T 
ACTION I THRILLS I 

kind to ',happen to Ihe Hawkeyes 
since Anderson has taken over . . . 
Mayhap all those reverses will 
start us off on another 1939 sea~
on, but don't plan on it . .. Wis
can is coming up, and Iowa has 
beaten it, twice 'StraIght, wilh the 
Badgers about due-we hope not. 

- *-
Iowa Stale e ... ers will be 

amo~ the tint to cooperate 
with th4ltlervlee tums in sports 
contests ' >this year ... The Cy
clones. champions of the Big Six 
last year. have acted on the elC
pressed polley of the conlerence 
by 8II81aU!II" the services, and 
have scheduled I. \uketball 
, arne wilh the Greal Lakes Pra
va.l Trl.lnl~ slatlon team to be 
pll.yed at Ames F b. 3 . . . In 
the past week, rowa Stale has 
been aldinI' . service football 
teams with donations 01 playing 
equipment . . . Nice spirit over 
there. 

Wolves Work on Aerials 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. {AP)-A 

workout that lasted until dark 
tound the Michigan Wolverines 
drilling f uriously on a pass attack 
again yesterday as they prepared 
for the showdown game Saturday 
with Northwestern at Evanston. 

CUANEO 101'10 PRESSED 

Minne·sota Tops First 
Associated Press Poll; 
'Cats 5th, Wolves 6th_ 

NEW YO R K (AP)-I! You 
can take the word of 11 9 
football experts from every sec
tion of the United States-a pro
cedure that isn't always safe-the 
Western conference is the nation's 
leading gridiron league at present 
and will orrer this week's No. 1 
game, Northwestern vs. Michigan. 

The results of the first Associat
ed P ress gridiron r anking pool of 
1941 show that the same three lUg 
Ten teams that caught the eyes ' of 
the experts at this stage of the 1940 
season are in theer again. Minne
sota, which started out in the 
seventh spot last fall and worked 
its way to the top, leads the list 
with 66 votes for fi rst place and 
a total of 1,081 points on the basis 
of ten tor first place. nine for sec
ond, etc. Northwestern earned 
mth place in the rankings with 
496 points, Michigan sixth with 
473 and Ohio State tenth with 203. 
Last October Michigan and North
western were rated third and 
fourth. 

• ---+ 
U·High Refers Case of 
S tim me II J s Eligibility 
To Athletic Association 

• • U-high's students, sports fol-
lowers, coach and especially Capt. 
Glenn Stitnmell have their lingers 

Each 
Cosh & Corry 

-- ;olDY'S W.IN C ~-;:T - - . 49~ 
M4I($ SUIT or (OAT ~~:~ 

Ca 
.. SHOE REPAIR D I PT ... 

l.ely·, •• bbo, HEEL LIFTS •• • •• - 9c pro 
", •• '. RUBBER HElLS • • • , •• 19c pr, 
toely'. 0 ' Ch ild ·. HALF SOLES • •• 49c pr. 

"' ••.• or 10(' MAU SOLES •• • ~ 59c pr. 

Statement of the Condition of the 

crossed hoping for a favorable !'t. 
port from the l owa High SchOOl 
Athletic association. 

It all started when Stlmmell tOld 
Coach PaUl Brech ler that he wo\ilq 
reach the age of retirement b\)1II 
high school athletics Oct. 31. the 
same day the Bluehawks' are to 
Play their final game of the seas. 
on. 

It seemed hopeless at first to 
Coach Brechler, until his intUitive 
mind began to see light. 

"What time oC the day were YOU 
born?" Brechler asked. . 

"Around 8 o'clock at niltht, I 
guess," StinJmell repJied. 

StimmeU's answer was the 
thread of hope for whiCh Brechler 
was searchi ng. The question ia 
'whether Glenn StlmmeU is actual. 
ly 20 years old Oct. 31 or Nov. I. 
Whether or not the Iowa Hiah 
School Athletic association combs 
birth dates down to such a fi ne 
point is what everybody connected 
with U-high is wai ting to tind out. 

SKIPPER . 
l.: WEATERS 

Here's rugged m ascu
lin e styling in soft, 
warm Skipper sweat
e rs . Popular new 
Fall shades. 

$2 

EWERS 
Men's Shop 

28 50. Clinton 

up 

First Capital National Bank 
OF IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
At the Close of Business 

September 24. 1941 

ASSETS LIABIUTlES 
Cash and Due from Banks .. . $2,204.415.29 
United States Securities . . . . . 67LB21.BB 
Other Bonds . . .. . .... . ..... 3,243.36 

Capital Siock ....... . .. . .. . :5 
Surplus .. . ......... . ..... . 
Undivided Profits . . ' ....... . 

100,000.00 
97,500.00 
83,829.91 
10,000.00 Billa Re<teivable .. . ......... 1.255.799.4B 

Overdrafts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.B76.Bl 
Reserve ...... . ........•... 
Total Deposita ..... • ....... 3,902,595.56 

Bank BUilding and Fixtures . . 50.000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . 5.B50.00 
Other ASHts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SSB.65 
Food Stamps .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 

$4,193,925.47 $4,193.925.47 

Upon the Merits of the Above Statement, 

We Solicit Your Banking Business 

LEE HAGLE, Preaident THOS. fARRELL Assistanl CaBbler 
F. D. WILLIAMS, Vice-President and Cashier 

Member oj the Federal Deposit In.urance Corporation 

-DIRECTORS-
ARl'UUR J , COX 

Inveslmenl.'i 

WILLIS W. MERCER 
Presldelll EeonoJIIY Adver"Slnr Co. 

GEORGE NAGLE 
Treasurer Nacle Lumber Co. 

LEE NAGLE 
Presldelll Nacle LWbber Co. 

C. A. PHILL.PS 
Dean of Collel'c of COl1lJ1\etce, 

Slltte lTnlvenlty of Iowa 

If. L . RIETZ 
Ileal) of Department or M",thel1\llUcs 

state Unlver81ty of lowl. 

A. 8. SIDWELL 
Presldenl Sidwell Dairy CO. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
Prelldent Press-Citizen Co. 

R. H. VOLLAND 
Dentist and Tr~8urer American 

Dental Assoclallon 

F, D, WILLIAMS 
Cashier 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
"'ormer Head of ~t1.m.ent of PI),cblak)' 

and Dlreotor PI)'ohopaibic HOIIIltal, 
SUlWl UDlnI'lU, Itf low .. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1941 

flculty Men to Judge More Than $~!lO ~arned 
• • By SUI Writing C I a ss 

High School Writers During Past Two Years 

At State Press Meet 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders and 

Earl English of the school of jour
um will attend the Iowa High 
School Press Association confer
HIre held at the Savery hotel, 
Des Moines, Friday and Saturday. 

Keith Hawk, Ai Bloomfield, who 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, bead of the 
school of journalism, announced 
yesterday that students in the 
magazine writing class have av
eraged between $500 and $600 for 
the marketing of their material 
in the last two years. 

Articles written by students 
have sold to magazines and news
papers at prices ranging from ~2 
to $125 each. 

Students to View Mars 
Fro!" ,SUI 9bs~rvatory 

Astronomy students and enthusi
asts desiring to see Mars at its best 
are invited to view the planet 
through the observation telescope 
tonight, 9:30 to 11 o'dock, an
nounced Prof. Charles C. Wylie of 
the astronomy department. J . R. 
Naiden, assistant, will be in charge 
of the telescope. 

• conducts the weekly program 
"High School News Exchange" 

l over WSl1I, will also attend. 
Packer Will Address 
Des Moines Meeting 

Closer to the Earth than it has 
been for two :Vears, Mars will not 
be in such excellent view again 
until 1956. It is the bright reddish 
"atar" low in the east just aCler 
sunset. 

Professor Sanders will conduct 
the contest on advertising selling 
while English will judge feature 
writing entries. A cup will be I Dean Paul C. Packer of the 
awarded to the winner of each education department will speak 
group. at the annual Iowa dinner and re-

Approximately 400 Iowa high union in Hotel Kirkwood, Des 
school journalists are expected to Moines, Nov. 6. 
attend the con feren ce. Iowa graduates will attend the 

dinner held in connection with 
the Iowa State Teachers associa
tion meeting, in Des Moines, Nov. 
6, 7 and 8. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
education department will preside. 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension diviSion, is in charge 
of all arrangements. 

~Daily 'Iowan , Want Ads 
f •. "'I j I 

I 
II:! * * * 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days,.-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
• 6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
I JIlonth-

'Ie per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

ancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
1 TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
• 328 Brown. Phone 6258. 

j FOR RENT: Modern four-room 
apartment, duplex, unfurnished. 

Close In. Dial 3978. 

! PURNISHED apartment fol' man 

ington. 
-------------------------

* * * * .. * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts SINGLE room near East Hall. 
lOco Called for and delivered. Grl,lduate girl or assistant. Dial 

Dial '"2246. 315 N. Gilbert. .4705. 419 Iowa Avenue. 

WASHING called for and deliver- ROOM for girl. Near hospital. Dial 
ed. Dial 5958. $354 after 3 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND BASEMENT room; near hospital, 
field house. $8. Phone 6507. 

LOS T : Billfold; keep money and 
return bio/0lj1. Dick Hollanll. 3qp :~~ ftEN,T-Sleep~ng roo~s, close 
N. , Riverside Drive. jn. \Board if deSired. D1al 2098. 

LOST:Large water color b r U l! 1'1, 'T~O APPROVED double roo~; 
Call Extension 279. Reward. cQm.fo~~ble; reasonable. DIal 

' ,5.Jl03. ~25 S. Clinton. 
LOST - Silver - striped, black 

Schaeffer fountain pen. Ca11 ex
tension 385. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AI~ 
Iowa 

, WANTED - PLU¥J3~G A~D 
heating. Larew Co. ;l27 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - F1nqerw~e - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
FOR 

Garment Storage 
Died 4161 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 

SINqLE AND DOUBLE. Break
last privileges. Automatic hot 

w/iter. Dial 7463. 
FOR RENT-DOUble room for stu

'.dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 
'. 

Use The 

;9,.AIL Y IOWAN 
,ytANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

'Help Waiter 
-Wanted Waitress 

Full Time 

D-L Grill 
e 

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE tuxedo and complete 

WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE Palm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 
From 2 to 5 P.M. 7432. I

i and wile. Private. 32 E. Bloom

TRANSPORTAlION , I B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. ============ 

Try Our Tasty Meals 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP FOR SALE 

" 

: SERVICE STATIONS 
~;============ 

Free Car Wash 
wilh every 10 gal. Mobilgaa 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown 's Commerce College 
Estahlished 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

5 ,Room House ........................ $4250 
6 Room House ........................ $6000 FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- 10 Acres, Improved ................ $6500 
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eUJcient furniture movlnC 

Ask about our 
WARDltOBE S~VICK 

DIAL 9696 

KOSER BRO~. 

Pledqe& for Sale 

le~i,able Pawn Shop 
aoolQl 5-6 Over PeIlDU'. 

LOANS 

~OTO~ .SERVICE 

New al'\?,. Used Auto Parts 
:till Mpk;es of Cars. 

A.l,ltomobile S~tety Glas~ Replaced 
'. at ~owest Prices. 

, lhaverman & Worton Auto Parts 
\ ~ ,- . 

211 E. ;Burlington - Dial 9116 

Wanl More DoUars~ 

You C,a~ "aye Th~m ' ~ , If $ ~,'$'~ 
PI.an now to cC?"yert t~~ ~.~ f~rni!~re, 
clothi,ng, us~~ .~r1i~" ;p y~~,r ~p. .. "n:aent 
or attic into ha,rd, C!!J~ ~91h: 
Ifs easy through t.b,~ c!~!Jf'~ ~'Il~rtm ... n,. 

Dj~1 4191 

Daily Iowan w.~nt Ads 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

St. Mary's Centennial Celebration Closes 
With Assembly of Parishioners and Guests 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 
"I hope that this celebration lenbrock were Dr. M. Willard L-___________ ---J 

will bring us into closer contact Lampe, repl'esentlng the non
with aLI the groups here in Iowa Catholics of Iowa City; the Rt. 
City and draw them closer to us; Rev. Msgr. Patrick J . O'Reilly, 
and that is why r had' this meet- representing the Catholics of Iowa 
ing called this evening," said the City; President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, representing the State University 
last night's concluding speaker at of Iowa; Mrs. Bruce Mahan, rep
the final event commemorating resenting the women of St. Mary's 
SI. Mary's church centennial. parish, and Dr: Edward N. Ander-

Presided over by Dr. George son, ~epresentmg the mlln of St. 
Scanlon, the assembly, which con-l Mary s parish. 
sisted at parishioners and guests, 
met in St. Mary's auditorium. 

An inlorm9l note to the gather
ing was added when Mayor Henry 
F. Willenbrock, representing the 
cHy of Iowa City, bestowed upon 
the Re\{. Herman Strub the privi-
lege of being honorary chaplain 
of Iowa City's fire department. 

Other speakers besides the ~ev. 
Father Meinberg and Mayor WiI-

POPEYE 

HENRY 

•• • 

-------
Auto Store Re-Qpening 

Announced for Saturday 

Wednesday. October 15 
Lions Club--Reich's pine room, 

12 noon-Prof. George Haskell of 
the university department of ec
onomics will speak on "The Work 
of the Employment Service." 

Sea. Scout Shlp-Legion hall, 
7:30 p. m. 

Boy Scout Ship No. 15-St. Wen
ceslaus church, 7:30 p. m. 

Elks Loc4e No. lI90-Elks Club, 
325 E. Washington, 8 p. m. 

• 

. ------. I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
• • (continued fr'om page 2) 

required. 
M. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChldJ'man 

HOCKEYCL B 
The Hockey club, sponsored by 

W.R.A., will meet for practice to
day at 4 o'clock at the women's 
athletic field. Anyone interested in 
plaYing hockey may practice with 
the club. 

NATALIE WELLS 
President 

UNIVEKSITY FRENCH CLUB 
The University French club wiIJ 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
room 2U, Schaeffer hall. There 
will be an illustrated lecture on 
France. Interested persons are cor
dially invited. 

PRESIDENT . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The first prOiram of lhe Iowa 

Mountaineers will be held Thurs-
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day at 7:30 p.m. in room 213, en
gineering building. An illustrated 
lecture by J. R. Nalden, "Travel
ing in Mexico" as well as three 
color movies, "White Pelican," "In 
All the World" and "Old Mexi
co" will be shown. 

PRESIDENT 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club is sponsoring 

a bicycle trip to Ccallergood host
tel at West Branch Saturday, Oct. 
18. Anyone wishing to join the 
group should meet in front of Iowa 
Union by 3 p.m. Saturday after
noon, with a bicycle and food for 
the evening meal and breakfast. 

RUTH MacWILLIAMS 
Chalrmu1 

ZOOT.OGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. Arthur B. Otis, recently from 
Brown university, will speak on 
"The Effect of Certain Drugs and 
Ions on the Heart of the Oyster." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

CLARENCE GRAY 
A NEW DANGER LOOMS AS GREAT 
CARNIVOROUS BIRD~S,J ATTRACTED BY 
THE THRESHINGS VI' THE D~ED 
DINOSAUR,SWOOP TO THE ATTACK 

" . :w::~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

1(,11" Oto fOM_S 
'\ ___ -1 OH\'Y ~ ,>foNT 

I_"?<'~_'" TO TRY ... £.R . 
,-UCj(. "'01\ 
\/<10'" 1- 5E. .. TJ 
IF YUtl ,oil!>" 

)'i.-"-...... -,,~.~,,-J>c.....-l \/IIktl HOlt rtll 

.... lffL£. "Oft~ 
,!> , .. NO"'''' 
<.rp (,AME. 

,~,., ...... ' ~~~) i '~\t J¥ '-.. ~'. 1_, ... " .... 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I GOES UP "TO ,. .... 

lX)()R,ANSWE1'(ING 'THIS 
( ' /":0 IN 'TH' 'CARNIVAL SPIELER', 

WHERE A GUY, NAMED PUFFLE. 
WANTS "TO BUY A USED ME~
GO-ROUND 1- - - - 'TH' MAID UP IN 
THERE SAyS I'M SPIKED WITH 

CORN, AN',.HEN ,.RIED"TO BEAN 
ME WITH 'THA'T AMUSEMEN'T PARK. 

PLAS'TE'R CUPID.I 

10 

I'M MRS. PUFFLE."
BUT 'TH15 MllSTBE SOME 
KINO OF A PRACTOCAL 
JOKE /-·· WHAT IMJULD 
MY HUSBAND WANT 

WITH A M1:RRY-GO 
ROUND ?-- . RIDICULOUS.I 

PAWN ,SHOP IN HOL-L:T'

WOOD 910: CAL.LED A ' 
1-101..1.. 'I" HOCK 5'iO~? 

P='a,A"&t< 1"~e.IS 

A\'&..~~'£A.~ WI.Co 

0& ... " ""OofIH" 15 A L4'TTI.£ 

I3LOOMINS " ID~I''f'· 
CAL.L..e.D I3UD '7 

"IJ"~ "''''' ....... ' .... 
~A ... O -r:rc. , .... e. 

~--~~~~' --~----~ ICt/l ~~~!!1:r~1.;;'U 
Nl)r-.A ~6~~CJI,'" ""' .... _0 

I~ .i, , .t ~ ~ . iC' •••• ~ 4\o .... ~ • .w 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Dr. J. H. Peck Denies Intoxicating liquor Sold. to Convicts' 
Declare Investigation 
Of Situation Mad e 
During the Summer 

State Board Issues 
Denial to the Charges 
Made By 3 Convicts 

By DON OHL 
Dally Iowan Clll' Editor 

JOE ¥ENGER CHESTER DAY 

... ... ... * * * 
--·-~----l 

I 

ROBERT lUATIJEW STEVE LEPOVITZ 

.-- - - - - -

l 'Billie' Jen~e'1 Hel 
I At Butler, r~isso~ri 

Local Authorities Say 
Marilyn Hiutt Found 
In Woman's Company 

tlCl' of the PN.CC T. M. f·.,irddld 
IOWil City pulicr. firbt I ... arned 

of the whereabouts of the cail" 

j .. Vhen Della Jemen wired for mon
ey to be sent to a ~lissouri bank. 
1\Ii :souri officials wel'e immediate
ly notified to pick up the couple. 

The maximum p('n Ity for <'Iuld 
hlcaling i~ ten ycar~ in the 'tat~ 
pcnitenth,'y, and 11.1' minimum 
I: ' unt.' YC"ill' 'It tht' "ol1llty Jai l or 

------. 
County Treasurer Files 
T ax Collection Figures 
For Month of September 
Totnl collections o. :"423,941.11 

and disbul"sE'mcnts of $190,824.93 
for the month of September wert 
ILte.i in 1111' Inolllh ly repOlt tiled 
ill till' ('ollllly Hud i tur's of(J('e Yt'l. 

----- 1000 tilll'.· . 
Della "lliJlic" .1 ~nH'1I 27, 1'1'''11:- tj'l"rI Y by ,1 .. 111".111 ('Olll1ty Trl'3. 

ed with ('hilrl . tpaling in .. I'Ollllty M HF B k F I I u .. 1'1" L1Ill1iJ .1:II:; n. 
attorney's infurmatioll IIled yl _ r.s. . : uc unera Included amollil til(' tax ctJl\ect. 
terdoy in thc office of tile (·cun.y Rites Will Be Conducted ions wcrc ; gl"lll'rat state revenue, 
clcrk, is being held in 1:1It!'.)l". Mo., I At Cosgrove Tomorrow I $1~,347.2J; gj'ncrnl county, $18,. 
at the Bates county jail j.llllding _ 520.69; POOl" fund, $37,041.79; bond 
the arriv I of Sheriff Preston Ko- Funel'UI ,en icc 101' Mro. H. F. · <lmt IIltel('st, $18, 101.10; County 
ser. I Dud. 49, who diet! at her home road bond and interest, $14816.71' 

Following Districl Judge James 
P. Gaflney's call for a grand jUry 
investigation of conditions at the 
Oakdale sanatorium prison farm, 
Dr. J . H. Peck, superintendent at 
Oakdale, yesterday emphatically 
denied the sta tements made by 
three Anamosa convicts that em
ployes at the prison farm had been 
providing lhe trustees with In
toxicating liquor. 

The three convicts, Robert Math
ews, Steve Lepovltz and Joe Yen
ger, testified in district court Mon
day that several employes ond an 
ex-convict. Chester Day, had pro-

Shown above are the three convIcts, teve Lepovilz, Joe Yelll'er and 
Robert I\latbews, wbOl1e tetltlmony In district court Monday. prompted 
Judre James P. Garfney to call for a rrand jury Invetltiratlon of con
dlUons at Oakdale anatorlum pri80n farm. The other man shown above 
is Chetlter Day. a convict who was said to bave supplied liquor to the 
other three men. Day was released from prison sbortly ~fore the three 

-~~~.~ ... ~ .. ~~~~ ... 
conviCts broke Jan al Oakdale. He Is reported at pretlent to be in }-' t. 
lladl 011 prl on 011 a new charre of break ing and entering. The tbrf''' 
Anamosa. convicls 01 0 charred several employes and officials at Oak
dale wltb supplylnr them with whiskey. wloe. an after sba ve lotion and 
with rubblnr alcohol. 

Mar i I Y n II i a t t, l;;-ycar-old one mile e,,~t o( Windh,"n. Mon- 'cconclary mad maintenance, $40: 
daughter of Mr. rnd !\h ; . Charles day, wiU be held ut 10 o'docl, to- 670.68; emergency, $12,347.26; JJ. 
Hiatt, Fourth avenue, was found morrow morning in SI. Peter's venile home, $3.068.83; school dil
in the company of Della Jen"en Il"hurch in Cosgrove. Burial wi ll be triet, $154,865.95, cor p 0 rat I on 
yesterday at Butlel', locnl authori- in the Mt. Calvary cemetery. fund". $74,598.23; s!'{'ond 'ry road 
ties sairl. She is sUI'\,ived by hpr hu ;band, construction $8,858.04; and or. 

Marilyn, a high schoul ~tudcnt, vne daughter, her f"thf>r, two ~is- phuns' home. $1,543.40. 
has been missing since Ort. 3, ters. two broth~rs, and olle grDnd- Disbur' "l11l'nts included war. 
when she was beheved to have son. rants p,ud. $49,006.77; miscellan. 
left town with . Miss J(,(''I'n. At The rosary will be said at the eous payments, $130,245.76; 1940 
that time a \vi. ITllnl for Delln Ml'Govcrn luncral home al 8 homestead credits, $110,012.19 and ) 

* * * 
vided them with whiskey, wine, an 
after shave lotion ~ nd rubbing al
cohol. 

Dr. Peck said yesterday thot he 
and Foss Davis, wardcn at Ana
mOS1l, had conducted a thorough 
inv~3tigatlon of the situation im-
mediately utter the convicts had 
been returned to prison {ollowing 
their bre~ king out, July 8. 

I 
According to Dr. Peck, "The 

Warden and 1 were perfectly saUs
. fied that such condiUons did not 
I exist here and thal It any liquor 
was brought to the men it was 
brought by Chester Day, a parol
ed convict who had been released 
about July 7." 

He said he also later made a 
personal investigation and had 
questioned each oC the men named 
by the convicts. Dr. Peck stated 
(hat he was not personally in 
charge or the convicts. "They are in 
charge of H. W. Reeve, bustness 

V .i\.. J. u.. r.:.\,.o l'\. I manager. who is a very reliable 
man," the superintendent said. 

Co at s 

Wit h 

ZIP , • 
Easy to wear and as changeable as the 
weather are the classic zip-lined, coats. 
.. . beloved for their 'go-everywhere' 
qualities, they are coats you will wear 
and wear. . . to classes, to games, over 
the week-end. these coats are unsur
passed for style, warmth, wearability. 
Twin-season Zipper coats. Climate 
Tamers. other advertised styles. 

Harris Tweed 
Camelhair 

Herrlncbon!! Tweed 
Anco -Llama 

Fleece 

$19.95 to $29.50 
Take your pick of the Hollywood wrap· 
around. , . boys' style coats .. . bal
maccans . . . full linings with knitted 
cuHs to keep out the c6ld winds of win
ter ... sleeveless linings. 1 ()"20. 

-College Shop-

DRESSES 
for a JAM B 0 R E E 

For the Pep Jamboree ... or any party ... a new dress 

will make the evening twice as much fun . . . you !J1.ay 

have a full·skirted dirndl dress for your 'pleasant peasant' 

moments ... lace-edged. black when you feel quaint ... 

sUm-skirted and peplumed fo.r those 'extra special' doin's 

. soft wools lor after the games. l()"20. 

-CoHee!! Sbop-

'many a slip' ... 
To forestall any slip trouble, underneath it 
aU wear a Kayser ... there's a strai&ht 
one with zipped back that js all you could 
ask in perfect fit .. . or the styie with the 
intriguing net edging of loni-wearini 
Nylon ... lace-edged and tailored t)'pCs. 
Tea rose in sott satin. 32-40. 

-8eeolld F1oor-

$1.98 

In regard to the convicts' charges I said that, "We can't believe this 
that George Marcell!at, he a d I unless the men tell us themseives." 
herdsman and io charge of the He referred to the fact that the 
trustees' work, had supplied them convicts had named two additionlll 
with liquor, Dr. Peck said that 
Mal'celliat had "satisfied me that men to the rive named at the time 
he. had cot given the convicts the of the board investigation. 
liquor. He has hcd many years ex- County Atty. Edwal'd F, Rotc 
perlence in handling eonvlct.~, and yesterday said thot he htought the 
knows better." testimony given at the trial here 

As 1. 1' as the convicts receiving Monday should be turned ovel" to 
I' u b bin g alcohol Wit3 con- the board of contro\. 
c ern e d, Dr. Pe k sla ted that "1 have every confidence in the 
they had received it in small board and am sure they will do 
amounts only, and then on a doc- what is right." 
tor's prescription. He also sa id that he had no pl;;lns 

Meanwhile, members of the for calling a grand jury investi
state bOli rd ot conlrol, issued a galion immediately and that the 
similar denial on the grounds that investigation would probably come 
they had already conducted an in- up In November when it could be 
vesligation. They expressed sur- held without costing the county 
prise at the convicts' testimony. additionol expens - tor calling 0 

Stating that, "We ciosed the special grond jury. 
case last summer," D. R. McCreery, 
board member, said that the case 
was "out ot our hands now." 

Board Chairman P . F. Hopkins 

• 

$7.95 
10 

$22.50 

Yelle,', WIIi 

Welcome YOlU' 

~eA_ .. nl 

City High Dramatists 
To Give Three Plays 

Three plays, "Gas, Air and Earl," 
"So Wonderful in White" and 
"The Still Alarm," are to be pre
sented by Paint nnd Patches, dra
matic organization of Iowa City 
high schooi, during the next two 
weeJcs. 

Under the faculty direction of 
Lola Hughes, speech instructor, 
each of the plays also has a stu
dent director. 

Dean Crawford Is sludent di
rector [Or "Gas, Air and Earl." 
which will be given Wednesday at 
the club's meeting. The cast in-

I eludes Barbara Beye, Mary Jnne 
Hensleigh, Chariotte Slife and 
Lewis Jenk in on. 

To be presented at an assembly 
Oct. 22. "So Wonderful in White" 
is under thc student direction of 
Mona Albrecht. 

Included In the cast are Betty 
Koudelka, Barbara Strub, Jeanne 
Bowlin, Patricia Miller, Mona Al
brecht, Anna Mae Riecke, Cary 
Jones, June Johnston, Mary Jane 
Hensleigh, Bnrbara Bcye and 
Charlotte Slife. 

"The Stin Alarm," also to be 
given Oct. 22, is directed by Rich-
8J'd Gross. In the cast 1re Willirm 
Hubbard, Richard Coulter, Dean 
Williams, William C,·ary. Richard 
GrO"ilS, Lewis Jenkinson and Dean 
Crawford. 

New Field Nurse Named 
For Iowa State Crippled 

Children's Service Post 

Ciara Anderson, former Tama 
county public health nurse, hus 
assumed the position as field nurse 
In the crippled children 's service, 
it was announce<: yesterday by 
Dr. T. J . Greteman, director at 

I 
the progl'am at Children'S hospital. 

Miss Anderson, a graduate of 
the Lutheran hospital , Des Moines, 

I takes over the work or Mrs. 
Gertrude Aufranc Dawson who re-
signed recently. She received her 
public health training at Peabody 
college, Nashville, Tenn. 

County Defense Board 
Plans to Meet Tomorrow 

Johnson county's USDA board 
will meet tomorrow in the W.R.C . 
room of the community building 
at 9:30 a.m" Ray E. Smalley, chair
man, announced yesterday. 

"Food Will Write the Peace" 
will be the theme 01 the meeting. 
Representatives of various fo rm 
agenCies will cxp lain their wOrk 
pertaining to the defense program. 

All organizations of Iowa Ci ty 
and surrounding communities are 
invited to attend. 

Twelve G.A.A. Members 
To Attend C.R. Playday 

Homecoming Plans 
Announced Yesterday 

Jensen's an'est WIIS is~;ued by .Jus- o'clock tonight. corpor<llion funrls, $4,697.00. 

1921 Football Squad 
Will Appear at Mass 
Meeting October 31 

The official program of the 30th 
annual Homecoming week end, 
Oct. 31 to Nov. 2. was announced 
yesterday by Prof. George Haskell 
of the college of commerce, chair
man. 

The appearance or the cham
pionship football squad of 1921 at 
the mass meeting Friday night, 
Oct. 31, will be the first of the 11 
events which accompany the Indi
ana-Iowa footba ll game. 

Receptions will be held at the 
Triangle club for men and Uni
versity club for women. The 
Homecoming dance will be held in 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday morning. colleges will 
hold open house to allow former 
students to visit with deacs and 
professors. 

A military exhibit and demon
stration will be given in the arm
ory. A demonstration of men's 
physical education will be held in 
the field house. A women's hockey 
game will be played on the out
door field. There will a reception 
Cor engineering graduates. 

Alumni will meet in informal 
iroups for luncheon at Towa Union 
Saturday noon, and at the same 
time "I" men will rally for Lhe 
bu ffet luncheon at the field house. 
There wil! be no speaking at either 
event, allowing pienty pf time for 
the crowds to go to the stadium 
for the game's kickoff at 2 p.m. 

Mabel Davis Appointed 
Executrix of Hanley Will 

I.E.S. suny AMPS .. City High Favorite 
- ----- - ----~..,., --. --_._. ! 

j 
1 

The young lady deep in study is Jeanne Bowlin. Iowa City high school senior. 
member 01 Girl Reserves and Paint and Patches. Dramatics club. 

Dl·sil:ned by the lIIuminatinr Engineers society of Am~r
ira Je ... nne's study lamp gIves excellent. restful I!ght f01' 
al! ~Io~e visual tasks, Of sturdy con~tructiou the fraull' 
supports a rlass diffusing bowl wblch nrevents dirj'cl, 
Irritating rays of light from striking her book, The large 
. hade directs 70 per cent at the light on Jeanne's desk. 
'flit' shade also ca~ts 30 per cellt of the light about !ltt' 
rOOlll , This rorrblnatioll of gl"neraJ room illumination and 
Jllgher intensity light lessens eyestrain. 

100·110 Wall Bulb 

Free With Purchase 

Of Study Lamp 

Judge James P. Gaf(ney yester
day admitted the wi!! of Sarah 
Hanley, who died Sept. 24, to pro
bate in J ohnson county district 
court. 

Mabel Hanley Davis, daughter, 
was appointed executrix to serve 
without bond. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 

. Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola. you are reminded 
that here I. the quality of genuine goodness. Experience ••• 
many a refreshing experience ..• has taught people everywhere 
to tru.t the quality of Coca-Cola. 

AIL . 10TTLED UNDII AUTHORITY OF rHE COC A. COLA COM'ANY BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
4 3~ E. Waslllu!:!ou St. Iowa CUy. Ia. 

Fl\'E CENTS 
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